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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 2îtis SEPTEMBER.

Services atIIî arn. and 7 P.

Thse Pastor, the Rev. A. J. Bray, wilI preacis at

botis services.

IDUNHAm LADIES' COLLEGE.

S ITU1ATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND
HIFALTHV LOCALITV, thi, large andi coin-

modiouî olig isa uss iotus ciass-roou5s, yoiîng
ladies' pariotur, and

1 
lofty hevomsbsbc ol

to accommodate eighty boarders.

,Preidént eflthe CorOioruton:

THE LORD BISHOP 0F MONTREAL.

Vice.1'resiîlcst:

VENERABLE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

Thse curriculutm comiprises ail the nrdinavy Engilis
branches, wiîh Ilook-keu.piiig, Eiig.ish Literallire aid
Composition, Sc.ri pîlre, I,'vicienecs of Christianiiy.

Geology, Botaîîy, Pisysiology, Chumistry, Mental and
Moral Philosopisy, Mathiieîîscs, N.ual Sciences
Music (Vocal andi Instrumentalî.Géreek. Latin, Freuiclu,
Germait, Italise. Spanisis, Dvawiiîg and Paintinsg.
Frenchs is thse colioquiai laîuage of thse Colige.

Lecturer on Literature and the Noîsîrai Sciences,
W. D. OAKI.EV EsQ., MD,

Lady Pric 1a . . . Mrs. W. D OAKLEV
Mc acher . . .. Miss M. L Ricn

Miss D.B sNoiisRDGI5iiI s
Assistant Teachers . MlissI BeTicn Giscsuo.5{ Mis E. G. JiuNRS
Mathematicai Muster . . ReV. R. 1). MILLS, M A.
Classical Master. Rev, T. H. G. WAV.rsN, M.A. Os.on.

Tise Lady Principal desires to combine tise comforts
of a refiiied and ha.ppy home with tise adviniages of
higis chrisîiaui and inteils'ci. trauinîing. Parents who
desire to place uiîeir diiuglkters .51 Durhîam Coleuge are
reqîîested tc, communicate witb tise Lady Principal
at once, lu order tisaI arrangements nîay be made for

tiseir recepiion in September.

TERMU.
For board, washing, Englisis in ail uis branches,

Music and ose of Pino, pcr aisuam... $76.co
Greek, 'Latin, Frenchs,Gevilaui, Italian, Spanisis,

Drawi îsg and Sigiiig, in cluss, per terni,
each,..*......... ...... '... .... *...3.0

Private Singing e*,ss*ns,* per er.......6-o
Painting, pur termi................ .... :.......6co

Tise schoiasiic ycar ký duvidedi îîo l otir ternis of ten
weeks eacb. Opening terni of second session-Sept.
Ist, 1879. Applicationis to bu addressed to

LADY P'RINCIPAL,

Dîubhai Coilege, Doinham, P Q.

MeGili University,
MONTREAL.

SEFSSION-ý 1879-80.
T HE CAL.ENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY

for TlHIS SESSION is niw pubilisiscd and cou.
tains ali necessary information respecting

THIE FACUI.TIES 0F ARTS, APPLIEIL

SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.

McGILL NORMAL SCHOO.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies ,nay be obtained by application, post-paid

to tise undeesigned.
W. C. BAYNES, Secretary

FOR INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, PILES, LIVER COMPLAINT

&c., &c., &c.,

USE

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERÂL WATER.
Specialiy suitabie for tise bot weatiscr.

Town and Couniry orders p/rom ptly fi/leà

,TA_ IAR~E
DRUGGIST,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

LAJOlE. PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

66 à- M8 ST. VA MES STREET.

P ERRINS & PERKINS,

ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS
> and COMMISSIONERS

bo ST. y7AMES STREET.

A'RTHvs M. PERXINs, Com'r and Official Assignc.

ALEX. M. PERlONS, COMMiSSiOCr.

IMPERJAL ROSBACH

BEST TABLE WATER KNOWN.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

IIEALTIIV,
RELIABLE.

M annfacîîured only isy

Bottfle «t thie Rosbach, SpmingS, Retaiied everywhere.

near Ilomburq.

Supplied te the Royal Familles or
England and Germany.

Celebrated for Centuries amongst the
Peasantry of thse Wetterau.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 and 57 College St.

TELEFIIONE EXCHlANGE.
TIIE CÂNADIAN DISTRICT TELEGIIAPII CO.

lIAS NtW

IN~ SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Splendid Physique and Robust Health IA TE LEPHONE EXCHANGE,
resuit frou ite se Ii

As a Table Water, taken either alone
or w1thl Wines or Spirits, Rosbaeh

ls u,,rivalled.

HARTLAUB, SXM & CO.
455 ST. PAUIL STREET, MONTR[EAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
1363 ST. CArIIERINE STREET,

Corner 42kGil Col/cge Avenue.

MR. THOMAS CRATHERN call attention
J.*o his present stock of

STAPLE AND FANCI' GROCEIIIES,

whicli bas becs carufuiiy secccîd aud purchasedi for

CASH. Tise acknowledgeci advantage of purchasiîîg

at thse EUROI'EAN WAR EIOUSE is tisai ail goods

are of tihe bcst qu.îlity and fousid t be faiîlîfuliy repire-

sented.

N.B -Familles retuniug front tise Country and

Sea-side wiil fiusd it to their intercst tu give him a cali

Superior Extra Pastry Flour
The Famnous "SNOWFALL" Brand,

Bris., Haif Bris, sud Qv. Bris.

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER,
In Tubs, sud 5lb. Crocks.

Lawyers, Manufacturees, Business Houses aud Rail-

way Offices in this city, any one of wisom can

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

witb any of tise otisers.

Parties wishing to bc connecîcd with tise systera

wiil reccive ail inîformation at tise Hlead Office,

174 ST. JAMES STREET,
wiîere list of present subscribers may be seen.

TRADE SALE
ON AcCOUNT OF

1lossrs. JoIli OsharnI, So11 aid CO.
0F

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, &c.
Advertised for Sept. 3 oîh, is

WEDNESDAY, OCT'R l5th,
Oit account of non arsival of invoice New

Scason's Tusc

JOHN J. ARNTON,
Ati s scer.

SEWER OAS.

Parties interested ini Sanitary Matters

are requested to call and examine the

effects of Sewer Gas on unventilated

lead soil pipe.

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE, UHES &.~ 111IfTfh
Front Rodgeevilîe, Co. Huron. IIU li!IJIXUIfIlfllUfl

(Soccessors to R. Patton,)

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Corner St. Lawrenee & St. Catherine Sts.

Agent for thse Portland Kerosene Oil Co.

JUST RECEIVED

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER.MOUNTED IiRIARS,

MIALL WOOD, ANI)

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLELSALE AND RETAIL

391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HO0T LUNCHEONS,
AIso, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

PRATICAL SANITARIANS,
745 CRAIG STREET.

]EN*ZVEILOIPES.
The New Tariff is uearly i0 per cent. adysuce ou

these goods, yet I am selliag my preserit stock ait old

prices-

Manilla Envelopes at ................. .75 Per M.
Boff Envelopes sut.......................90 pcr M.
Cauary Envelopes at ................... unc per M.
Amiser Envelopes at .................. .a5 per M
Wite X. Envelopes ai ................. 1.25 per M.
White XX. Enveiopes aI ............... uso5per M
White XXX. Envelopes aI... 1....... . .0 per M.
Whîite Superflue Enveiopes ai ........... .2 pev M.
White Extra Superfiue Envelopes aI... 2.50 per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A steady and experienced Canvasser to solicit subscrip.

tions for a ciiy journal. To a firsi.class man a liberaI
commission wilI be paid and steady engagement given

Address, with references,
MANAGER, P. 0. Box 35o.

c~R~AY S

CASTOR-FLUID.
(îtat.STERE . )

An elegant preparation for the hair. Jost the tbing
for peopie who lae îiii batuhs ep the head irree
front Dandruif; pronioles thse growth of Hair; docs
001 alter ils naîsîrai coloor. For daily tise in the
famiiy.

Sole Mansufacturer:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 iST. LA WREN~CE MAIN STREET,

MOIÇTREAL.

Estahiisised 1859.) (25C. per Bottle.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

Tise testîmouv of the ighest ilignutaries of thse
State, the Cîsurcli and tise Bar, Officers of the Arro
sud Nýavy, atlorities in Medical Science and Dental
Sorgery and tise Learned Professions, ail unite ln
declaring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE tEST IN USE.

Tise demnand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE ha%
constantly increased since is first introdoction to tise
Public, 33 Y EARS AGO.

Eacisbox coîstains THREE TIMES THIE QUAN-

TITYV of ordinary Dentifrice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
'TH-E BEST IN USE.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
il, composed uf thse best, Swiss Milk, Wheatent Bread-
cv st aind Sugar aid isi as prfect a substitute for the
mother's milk as cati bc produced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS

it is also l.srïcly sîsed and with great success.
IN POIN J? 0F EëONOMY it is thse cheapest food

in thse country to thse consituemr. 'Fhe cost of milk is
saved, as oîîly waster is required in preparing it,

For sale by ail thse leading dvoggists and grocers.
A pamphlet giving analysis and full particulars sent to
any applicant.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,

P.O. Box t067. MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE AGCENTS.

CANADIAN DIARLES FOR 1880.
flaiIy Journal and ('onntlng flouse

Difary for 1SSO,

YUST OUT. LARGE ASSORTMEflNT.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO.,
Stationers, Account Book Manouf.ctturers,

Printers &c.,

258 ST. JAMES STREET,
ao,'o Sethe rland'i old stand.

SAVING IS GAINING.

IMPORTANT TO STEAM USERS.

ASBESTOS AND flAIR1 FELT

For covc'ring Boilert and Steant P1j8es,

EFePECTING A

Saving of 30 per cent. in Fuel.

HORSE AND WAGGON COVERS.

Grain Bags, Tarpaulins and Tenta for Sale or
Hire Et Lowest Rates.

Estimates furnished by

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMMON STREET,

(Near AIlan's Wharf,) - - MONTREAL.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by
J. M. M. DUFF,

Official AjsaMwe,

217 ST. JAMILS STREET. P. 0. BOX 527.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,

O.cidal Angndee antd Aoeeuuimù,
13 Notre DAMO augre.
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EVERY PHY-
SICIAN knows

S that ailessences

* uerely harm-
j less stimulants.
O ' Jiohuston's

84 ~ ,Fluid Beef"

~ .~sence , accord.

I .îpproved for-

addition it con-
tains the aibu-
mens sud fibrine

(thet lesh-forming or nutriticus elements of usleat), and
that in a fors ada pted to the isost impaired digestion.

le is prescribed by every Medical Man wvho hs
tested its mrits. SoltI by Chemista and Grocers.

Tins, 35C., 6oc. and $i.Qo

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Brass Founder and Finisher,

Keeps cuaiscautly on hand a wejl selected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
.osîi in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
'Tht manufacture of complete sets of Submsrine

Armour is a specialty, aud foul fines of these gonds
are always in stock, Air Eugions, lielmets, Rubber
ýDresses, &c. * &c.

COPPER AND 13RASS WORK,
Of ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest
notice.

655 and 6.5 Cralg Street.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

-Eagk .ouNilrY--34 Kimcu S-rTRET, MosrseÂL.

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN TO THE WORLD.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES
THE, LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG FURNACE,

AND~

CLENDINNE1qG'S STOVE FURNITURE,

TOOIC THIC

]FIRST ]PIIIZE,
Agaunt ail Corners.

EIJARB & RACDONÀLD.
THE CELEBRATED

SIJLTANA HALL STOVE.
THE FIRST-CLASS

"JEWEL,"RA G S
IlSTEWART," RA G SIlOOOD NEWS,"

GENERAL HARDWARE.

WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
Corner of Craig Street.

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MAI' BE CLEANED OR RENEH»ED

WITHOUT DAMlAGE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

C>-S1O. R:,. - O S
224 ST. JAMES STREET.

C OAL OIL AND OAS TVS

No Heating of Room, Perfect Sad.Iron Heater, no
Dirt, Go Ashes, Cooking Quickdy for id per hour.

Cali and see Client in operation at

ff8 & 785 Vwslg at. We

ENGLTSH PEA SOUP.

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP

IS EASY 0F DIGESTION, PERFECTLY WlirLES0ME,

REQIJIRES NO BOILING,
and, owing to the scientiflo trestment of the Flotir, nevcr causes any unpleasant feeling after esting

beisg highly uut*ritious, it is especially

RECOMMENDED BY TUE FACTJLTY.

Made only by WM. SYMINGTON & CO., Market Harborough, England, andI soltI by a
respectable grocers throughout the world.

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
EXCELLIVG ALL 0OTHERS 1N LO WER SPECYFIC GAAVITY AND GREA TEE PUR 'T.

"THE FINEST I EVER USED,"

IS THSE REPORT Or

Doctorig, fUheriçtg and Pofe.sonal Cook&,.
Use only the Genuine. Insist upon your Grocer supplying you with this celebrated brand.

WM. JOHINSON & CO., 77 S. Jamll Siloct, Monll]È Solc Àg8llts.

PATENTS.
s F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

SOLODYSuccessor to Charles Legge & Co.
c. (Established 1859.)

I ~ LLIRUGISTS ~ acJi r62 ST. .YAMES STREE T, MONTREAL.

M ACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS
Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. î8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

D. Macesster. John S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Greenshields.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
IMANUPACIURRR OF

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and WIRE BASKETS, suitable for presenits,

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS snd DESIGNS made
to order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
13 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONTREAL.

E XPERIENCED and Oood Plain Cooka,
House and Table Maids, Experienced Nurses,and General Servants, wits good references, ca. be

obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

M USIC LESSONS.

Piano, - --- --- --- --- --- ------
Piano (beginners) - - - - 3.00
Siniging, - - - - - -80

Per Terne of Teon Week..

Pupils qualifled to teach the worka nf Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singera qualified ta 611 thse bighest
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply to,

DR. MACLAGAN,

31[ VICTRIA. STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

3q5 NO TRE )A ME S TREE 1,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works lit Windsor Milîs and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturera of Writing, Book, News aud Colored
Ps p e ailla, Brown and Gre Wrappings; Feit

ntI Match l'Per. Importurs of aIGoods required by
Stationers anîd Posnters.

Dominion Agents for tht Celebrated Gray's Ferr
Printing aud Lithographtc Ins and Varmshes.

Samnuel Goltman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINGS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSORTM4ENT.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.
PRovINcE0 QUIBEC. 1Q PERIOR COURT.-

District of MIontreal S.~ DAMEJESSIESTEW-
No. 885. jART, wife of Heur y Blake

Wrîght of tht Parish of St. Latirent, in tht District
of Motreal Notary Public, duly authorized àI ester
en jusicei lu Iis cause, Plaintiff, vm. the said HENRY
BLA;KE WRIGHT, Defeudant. An action en ba
ration de biens has been iustituted lu this cause by
said Plaintiff. PHILIPPE VANDAL, Attorney for
Plaintiff. Montreal, 241h September, 1879.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.
JUST RECEIVED,

New Mottocs, Velvet snd other Frames, Chromos,
hcas Chnogaphs Birîhday Calrds,. a fuiîo-f

abefr Birth~s an. mdigPeet
Piue f rA nmd ta srde che ayspý si

(Opih d re n t t Pubic.

142 ST. JAMHESIN STREET.

English and American Newspapera on the Reading
Room Table.

ANDREW McNALLY.

WEEKLY TEST.

Nuuber of Purchasers served durng week

endiug September 2oth, 1879 ............. 51000
Samne week last year............. 5,169

Itîcrease .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 34

YOUNG ICEBERGS.
Why should a msan go about with feet like miniature

icebergs wheu hie cas get a pair of those good quality,

hand-knit, Wool Socks for aoc at S. Cirsley's.

Men's C.onadian WooI Socks, at 14 c per pair.
Men's Cattadian (hand-kuit) Wool Socks, mediumt

aud stout, 25c.

Men's Scotch XVool Socks, fine, 36C.

STOUT MERINO SOCKS.

Men's Stout Merino Socks, good qualitY, 30c.

Meu's Stout Merino Socks, extra, 44c.

CARDIGANS I CARDIGANS,9

H EAV Y.

Meii' Cardigan Jackets, stout and strong, suitable
for woikingmnen, 70c andI gue.

MEDIUM,

Mei'. Cardigan Jackets, medium, fine and good

quality, $i.2o and $r.5o.

FINE.

Meu's Cardigan Jackets, very gondqoality, gr.9 to
$2.25.

SUPERIOR.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, superior quality, $27 tg

$3.a 5.

EXTRA.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, extra quality, $3.75 Col
$4.25.

DRESS OOOIDS DEPARTMENT.

REMARKABLY CHEAP MIXED LIST.

Colotred Costiione Cloth, 9Vac pier yard.

Coloured Persian Cord, toc per yard.

Coloured Batavia Cloth, i3c per yard.

Coloured Empress Cloth, 14~c per yard.

Coloured Russell Cord, r9c per yard.

Colouired Freuch Merino, 49e per yard.

Coloured Egyptiau Cord, 2oC per yard.

Coloured Imperial Serges, 2ac per yard.

Coloured Scotch Homesptîn, 25c per yard.

Coloured Germait Poplin, 25C per yard.

Coloured Homnespun Cloth, 33c per yard.

Coloured Worsted Serges, 25c yer yard.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

Children's Stockings-Get your nupply of Stoekiagt
for Childres returning to sehool, tither boys or girls,
at S. Carsley's.

Stockings (strong) for school wear.

Stockings <fine) lu Balbriggau or Lisle Thread,

plain, opera, or fancy shades.

Stnekings (cr001) for the wiurer.

Stockings-Overstockings and Snow«shoe.

Our kuitters are in fll blast knitting Ladies, ma&

Children's Wool Vents.

Just 10 hand a lot of this year's knitted goeds.
Camne early.

STOCKINGS.

Clearing 'out tht balance of our sommener stock 01
Hoslery at desperate prices.

ALL KINDS

andI styles of Stockings can be bought at S. Carsey's
front 5c tu $.65 per pair.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

Fou ranges of PlainCotton Hose.

Foul ranges of Fancy Cotton Hase.

Full ranges of Lisle TIsceatI Hose.

Full ranges of Cashmere Hose.

Full ranges of French Hose.

S. CARSLEY,
$984 396o $97 and &»l NOTRE DAME OM&
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CHRIST, TIIE PILARISEES AND THEi PUBI-
cANs, A Sermon by Rev. A. J. Bray.

CORRESPONDENCE.
POETRY.

MUSICAL.

CHESS.

. TO OUR CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

Several complaints as to irregularity in the delivery of THE SPECTATOR
have reached us. Some of them, we must say in seif-defence, have arisen from
the return of friends fromn the holidays, without notice hiaving been sent ta the
Office. We beg that our subscribers will notify us of any change of address, or
irregularity of delivery, and we will endeavour to adjust it, and every effort will
be made that the paper may be in the hands of our city subseribers flot later
than Saturday noon.

PRIZE QUESTIONS IN CANADIAN HISTORY.

We purpose in our next number ta commence the replies ta the hundred
questions which we propounded in THE SPEcTATOR; we have to keep in vjew
the space they will occupy in our columns, and therefore shall probably have to
carry themn through four numbers of the paper. The first twenty-five wvil1
appear next week.

THE TIMES.

HIOME AGAIN.
Sir John A. Macdonald bas corne back to us smiling. As well be

mnay. He did flot succeed in getting Imperial guarantees for money to
build the Pacific Railway, but be dined with the Queen, got the P. C.
made out in full, humbugged the Earl of Beaconsfield and compelled
him ta make a fool of himself before ail civilized people, and some
others. We smile back on Sir John. He is welcorne.

MCIAPLEAU TO THE EDITOR.

My DEAR SIR,--I was sorry ta read in your last issue an article concerning
the French element in the great Canadian family, which is very unjust ta us
and incorrect according ta the political history of Canada. Yaur article is
calculàîted ta injure the English Conservative cause more than would five years
Of agitation by the most ultra Rouge annexationists; but this I do flot pretend
to discuss in this letter.

Fa]lowing the statement made in the House by M. Joly, and in the Rouge
Press, you try ta bring me into ridicule before your readers by saying, on the
faith af others, that I had presented no less than twenty-two motions of want
Cf confidence since the beginning of this last session. To correct this error,
and in justice ta myself, I beg ta enclose herewith a list af the motions of want
cDf confidence I have presented during the last session, and I invite your
Criticismn on thase votes.

i. June 25th.-Ofl the address in answer ta the Speech from the Throne,
deprecating the expenditure of money and the giving of large contracts
Without the previaus consent of Parliament.

te2. 'July 8th.-On the address ta the Marquis of Lamne, when the Legisla-
Assembly, an the proposition of M. joly, advised the Governor-General

ta resist and refuse the advice of his Ministers should they ask bim ta dismiss
M.Letellier after the reference in England.

3. August 8th.-On the illegal and useless expenditure of $9z,ooo for the
Trhree Rivers locq/ Zine.

4. August 12th.-On the proposed changes in the department af Public
Inlstruction substituting a polîtical Minister ta the now existing Council, sup-
Pressing School Inspectors, &c. The measure was withdrawn after my notice
Of mnotion.

5. August î4th.-On the neglect of the Government in flot securing the
assistance of the Ontario Railway Companies ta build the Ottawa bridge.

6. August 2ist.-On the folly of the Government in giving a large con-
tract for IlMackay's nut /ock," a worthless invention, witbout first obtaining the
advice of their Engineer.

.7. August 25 th.-On the dismissal of a municipal councillor against thedirect provisions of the law, substituting (as M. Letellier in lis memorandum.
tO Lord Dufferin said) the authority of the Executive ta the action of the
Judiciary.

CONTENTS:

WI3zsLoW'vs SOO,TITG:. -V7Et-TP, for Children Teething, and all Infantile- Diseases-

THE TimES.
PROTECTION AND) PROGRESS.
BUSINESS ACUMEN.

" Na KINGs, No PRIESTS, No NOTHING."
OUi NORTH-WEST.
TH-E BEAcONSFIELD VINFYARD.

8. August 26.-On the necessity of having a strong administration corn-
manding the confidence of the Legislature, and capable of passing the measures
forming an essential part of its programme.

9. September 2nd.-Against the adjournment ta the 28th October next,
proposed by M. joly, without providing for the means of carrying on the
Government of the Province.

As you see, it mnakes nine instead of twenty-twa , it is the exact number of
the Government measures withdrawn by M. Joly during the last session.

Vaurs truly, J. A. Ch/a!leau.
Quebec, i 9 th Sept., 1879.

111E EDITOý -10 M. CîîAr.E 1AU.

As M. Chapleau does ",not pretend ta, discuss in this letter " the
injury 1 have dane ta, "the English Conservative cause," I must wait
until he shaîl find time and the mind ta do it. Let me say, however,
that up ta this date I rejoice in the confidence that 1 have been just
ta " the French element in the great Canadian family," and have been
strictly correct accord ing ta, "the political bistory of Canada." And I
arn inclined ta believe that "lta injure the English Conservative cause"
in this Province would be a good thing, sa far as the general wd#are is
concerned. For the English Conservatives of the Province of Quebec
ta-day are, for the most part, men who blindly follow their party.
They do flot reason ; they ignare patriotism ; they swear by their
party gods, and shriek for the spoils of office. I arn anxious ta injure
that cause. If there are any Englishmen in the Province who side
with the fifteen Councillors who have brouglit about the dead-lock, I
can only tell tbern that they have separated themselves from ail that is
English in politics and conservative in Constitutional Government, and
allied themselves witb a form of despotisrn wbich is naw absurd, and
will soon be impossible. But more anon when M. Chapleau has
spoken further.

With regard ta the number of "lmotions of want of confidence"
presented by M. Chapleau, I mrust ask, him ta read again what 1 said.
In a previaus article 1 stated that M. Chapleau 1'moved, or allowed ta
bc moved," twenty-two mations of no confidence; and in the article
referred ta I said M. Cbapleau "1got tbrougb" twenty-two nmotions.
If it is true-as of course it is true, since M. Chiapleau affirrns it-that
he himself only moved nine votes of no confidence, then I must corne
ta the conclusion, either that, as leader of bis party he consented ta
the other thirteen, or that be is only norninally the leader, and cannot
contrai the disorderly elements of which biis party in the House is
made up. Whicb dilemma will M. Chapleau accept ? If the first, it
will show that he is disingenuaus and bas no real grounds for complain-
ing that I have tried ta bring bim into ridicule; if the second, it
follows that the Opposition have nio camnpetent and controlling leader;
and the inference is, that if M. Chapleau should be called upon ta,
forrn a Ministry he would find more difficulty in the management of
that heterogeneous heap of rnortalsèle calîs bis party than even M.
J oly experienced witb bis stubborn-headed contract seekers.

With regard ta the nature of the motions " presented " by M.
Chapleau, I have no particularly adverse criticismn ta offer. Granted,
for the moment, that M. Joly's gaverfiment cornmitted at least nine
blunders, which M. Chapleau very justly and very cleverly exposed, and
that in speaking against them, and in bringing ail the strengtb of bis
side of the House of Assembly against tbern, he displayed that ability
for which even bis oppanents give birn credit, the question camnes:
Should each have been a vote of Ilno confidence "? I tbink nat. It
was petty ; it manifested a censurable desire for office ; it turned
what sbould be statesmanship into a poor and contemptible " grab 'f

for the spails of power. A motion of Ilno confidence" on the Address,
just to try issues, would have been fair and right ; a general attitude
of hostile criticisni when each motion was brought forward, and an
effort ta defeat every atternpt at passing a bad measure, would have
been right and praiseworthy; and then, when a series of triumphs had
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been achieved by the Opposition, another trial of strength and appeal
for confidence would have been sound policy. But instead of follow-
ing that course M. Chapleau made every adverse criticism he could hit
upon the basis of a "no confidence motion," and that I maintain was
not fair to the taxpayers, was not able statesmanship, was a mere
fight for office.

In fact, to take the motions M. Chapleau presented, and on
which he invites criticism, only the first, second and eighth can be
considered as worthy of being called " no confidence " motions. The
strongest of Governments may propose measures which even the weak-
est of Oppositions can defeat. But in this case a weak Government
propowed measures which a strong Opposition found it easy to defeat.
With the exceptions of motions i and 2, the motions down to No. 8
should not have involved the existence of the Government. They
involved points of administration fairly open to criticism-perhaps to
condemnation, but were not of sufficient importance upon which to
base a motion of no confidence. Motion 8 meant a fair and square
trial of strength, but motion 9 was absurd. How could M. Joly pro-
vide " for the means of carrying on the Government of the Province"
when the Councillors had stopped the Supplies? Those Councillors
had determined to turn the Joly Government out, and took the only
step possible to them to accomplish that end. But what was M.
Chapleau's motion worth when weighed in the balance of common
sense ? He simply demanded that the so-called Liberal party should
find a way of putting an end to the dead-lock which had been brought
about by a conspiracy on the part of the so-called Conservatives. M.
Chapleau asked for the impossible, which is always easy.

But how are we to gauge M. Chapleau's correctness, or are we
to think from this letter that lie has fallen into the habit of loose
speaking? He says:-" As you see, it makes nine instead of twenty-
two; it is the exact number of the Government measures withdrawn
by M. Joly during the last session." That means, as I read it, that
each of the nine motions compelled M. Joly to succumb to the Oppo-
sition. Will M. Chapleau look again ? Did motion No. 2 carry a
majority ? Did motion No. 6 succeed ? or motion No. 8 ? or motion
No. 9 ? If this is the manner in which M. Chapleau interprets the
events of the session which has so recently passed into history, what
will he say when he comes to deal with "tlhe political history of
Canada," which dates back for half a century ? We shall see when lie
ventures to discuss it.

THE "PALL MALL BUDGET" ON MR. CHAPLEAU.
The Pall MalI Budget, after denominating Mr. Chapleau's opposi-

tion at Quebec as "singularly pertinacious and vindictive," sums up an
article by saying: "It is certainly a singular instance of party incon-
sistency that the Council now asks the Lieutenant-Governor to dismiss
a ministry having a majority in the popular representative Assembly-
that is, to do the very thing which M. Letellier was censured and
ultimately dismissed for doing."

POLITICAL CONSISTENCIES.
But the position taken by the Gazette and other Conservative

papers is yet more singular; for while they still hold that M. Letellier
acted unconstitutionally in dismissing his ministry, they applaud the
action of the Council in stopping the Supplies. There is a difference
between those two acts, of course, for the Lieut.-Governor did not
stop the Supplies, as he had a stronger card to play and lie played it.
The Councillors could not dismiss the ministry, but they took the
strongest measure possible for bringing that about. They are precisely
alike in spirit, and only differ as to the mode of applying authority.
M. Letellier appealed to the people, was sustained, and then got dis-
missed. In all justice now the present Lieut.-Governor should allow
an appeal to the people, and if M. Joly return with a majority the
Legislative Council should be dismissed for having "lost its usefulness."

If M. Chapleau secure a majority when the House meets it will
be because some of the so-called friends of M. Joly have been seduced
from their allegiance by promises of reward or by the fear some have
of appealing again to the constituencies. These latter form no incon-
siderable number in the Assembly. The indemnity is about ail the
income those gentlemen have, and to lose it would be a serious matter.
But would M. Chapleau or Dr. Ross care to undertake the Government

with a small majority made up of such weak and unreliable people ?
The prospect of another crisis six months hence would frighten thiem
just as they are frightened now. Since matters have gone so far, let us
have an appeal to the people; and if a few of those who cannot
afford the luxury of steady convictions do not return to the Assembly
-and if a coalition Government shall be the result also-why, it will
be all the better for the people.

THE IRRELIGIOUS " WITNESS."
I could not help feeling contempt for M. Chauveau the younger

when lie threw up his office in M. Joly's Cabinet, to bring about, as lie
said, a coalition ministry. He seemed to me to act neither with dis-
cretion nor valour. It was whispered that lie had been promised the
chance of changing the M. P. P. into a permanent P. M. But any-
thing more disgusting than the article on M. Chauveau's apology in
the Witness I have rarely seen. It first of aIl advances a most absurd
and utterly unsound theory of the reason Judas had for the betrayal
of Jesus Christ, and then proceeds to compare Judas and M. Chauveau.
The Witness announced the other day that the SPECTATOR, among
other papers, called it-the Witness-a religious daily, and asked
where the joke came in ; but, judging from the article on M. Chauveau,
I should say that the Witness may be counted with Puck, and such like
papers, as being decidedly profane. The following sentence dragging
in the Hallelujah Chorus to help in political abuse is about the worst
specimen of imbecile impiety I have seen: "If the hallelujah chorus
with which his defection was greeted by ail the Conservative journals
has been in vain, lie has certainly not been very pointed in disclaiming
their adulation." O tempora / O mores!

IMPROVEMENT.

The Marquis of Lorne's advice to the people of Toronto to set
about the work of getting up an Art Gallery was good and sound in
every particular, and the promise to help liberally in the way of a
money donation was a pleasant and practical application. To make
such suggestions and to help the people to carry them out is far better
than that our Governors-General should be for ever treating us to the
oratorical blanc-mange of which we got so much from Lord Dufferin.
Undoubtedly this is a great country ; we have every kind of resource
in profuse abundance ; we have "the garden of the world "-in fact
many gardens ; we have several splendid Governments; we have
the best winters and the best summers in ail creation, and we are four
millions of the most remarkably glorious people (vide Dufferin's
speeches) the sun was ever privileged to look down upon. But now
that we have learnt the catalogue of our great virtues off by heart,
and are absolutely certain of our future, we may as well turn to the
practical work of social and political life.

It would hardly do, perhaps, for the Governor-General to go
about criticising our institutions too closely and too often, but really
the Marquis might find some good useful work to do in helping us to
improve the taste and general tone of society. The mild hint about
M.P.'s wives at Ottawa will be useful, I hope, though it might well
have been more direct and plain. The speech at the Club was so
manifestly after the style of Lord Dufferin-as to the substance of it-
that it must have lost its point. The Art Gallery, and the suggestionl
as to strong and unsavoury speech at Ottawa will, probably, do somle
good however.

THE GRAND TRUNK.
The Directors of the Great Western Railway of Canada have

issued a circular calling a special meeting to consider the question Of
arrangements with the Grand Trunk. The insincerity of the Great
Western Directors is apparent when it is known that on nearly al'
occasions when they have been discussing with the Grand Trunk, they
have been coquetting with the New York Central. If competition in
the past has been the source of their difficulties, the simple project Of
the Grand Trunk to fuse all traffic with one management will terminate
them, but it seems idle to discuss questions with weak men, who
appear to be controlled by people either there (in England) or in
Canada, who have selfish ends to serve. The falsehood of charging
all their troubles on the Grand Trunk must be glaring, when the Grand
Trunk has always been anxious to do that which can only end the
difficulty. To talk about dividing only competitive traffic is childise
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when no one can define what is not competitive traffic with these two

lines. The best policy the Grand Trunk can pursue is to let them

severely alone. After they have got the life-blood sucked out of their

concern, by their American allies, whom they love so nuch, they will

come and make better terms with, and for the Grand Trunk, when it

will be in a better position to dictate to them.

To-day the Grand Trunk has secured its position to Chicago.

When it begins to reap the fruits the Great Western will see the mis-

take they have made in refusing the alliance.

Mr. Vanderbilt has the Lake Shore and the Canada Southern to

carry his traffic over the same route the Great Western runs, and why

should he court the latter, except to keep it on the tenter hooks of

expectation ? It is not a through line ; it is only a middle link, and it

will be squeezed to make it take whatever may be given to it, like

"Lazarus, the beggar," at the rich man's gate.

The World states that the Orleans Railway Company of France

made one hundred and three thousand francs on one day by the

Lourdes pilgrimage, and suggests that the English railways should get

up a pilgrimage. One Sunday this summer the pilgrims, from New

York City to Coney Island, 12 miles, paid the Railway Company

$48,000. In a matter of business it is hard to beat the Americans.

REVENGE ON CABUL.

Further reports from Cabul show that the slaughter of Cavagnari

and his body-guard was in some measure, at least, brought upon

themselves. The Afghan soldiers had been provoked by the with-

holding of their pay, and it was popularly supposed that the British

troops supported the Ameer. Surely as far as things have gone there

is no sufficient reason for the terrible revenge to which some English

papers are goading the Government. One of them says that "the very

least that can be done is to level the walls and citadel of Cabul, and to

leave it an open city-to clear away a large portion of the habitations

of the cut-throat inhabitants, as we cleared away a portion of Delhi."

And further, this same newspaper holds it to be an act of undeserved

mercy that we do not wipe the city from the face of the earth."

Remembering all the facts of the case, viz., that the English Embassy

had forced itself upon the Afghans at Cabul-that the angry soldiers

regarded the Embassy as the money power behind the Ameer, and

that the troops of the Embassy were the first to open fire, killing very

many Afghans before they themselves were massacred, we must come

to the conclusion that to wipe Cabul from the face of the earth would

be an extreme act of revenge, and would border upon the vindictive.

TURKISH1 REFORMS.

Evidently Turkey has not yet done much in redemption of her

promise to the European powers to enter upon the work of internal

reform. The Constantinople correspondent of the Cologne Gazette

draws a sad picture of the present state of affairs in the Turkish War

Office. He says, writing on the 25th ult., that the square in front of

the Seraskierate and its corridors and halls are filled from early

morning with women and children, mostly the wives of officers and

soldiers, who cry for bread and arrears of pay and pensions, and heap

curses on the Sultan and his Minister, Osman Pasha. The soldiers on

guard do not interfere, since they also are incensed against the Gov-

ernment, and are only prevented by a sense of discipline from loudly

expressing their aissatisfaction. The officials in the Ministry pay no

attention to the clamour around them, and when they are addressed

they invariably answer : "What can we do ? We have nothing our-

selves! You must apply to the Minister." At length Osman Pasha's

gilded carriage appears at the entrance of the Seraskierate. Crowds

of women instantly surround it, and epithets quite the reverse of com-

plimentary are hurled at the " Lion of Plevna." " Dog, villain, thief,'

they exclaim, " we die of hunger, and you build palaces. Give

us bread! Those who supported us have died for their country, and

you leave us to die of hunger." The coachman then descends from his

box and leads the horses with difficulty through the raging crowd.

Stones are thrown at the carriage, and in the midst of curses and

reproaches the Pasha, without looking to the right or to the left, goes

quietly into his room. Such is the scene, asserts the correspondent

which has been repeated daily since the beginning of the Ramazan.
EDITOR.

PROTECTION AND PROGRESS.

In my last communication I gave a statement (mostly in his own words)
of Mr. Herbert Spencer's theory of progress. According to this theory,

progress consists essentially in change from the homogeneous-from the

condition of being simple and all alike throughout-to that of being complex,

and made up of many different parts. Certain German enquirers having shown

that this process of diversification is clearly the law of organic progress, of the

development of both plant and animal life, Mr. Spencer went farther, and laid

it down as the law of all progress, in things moral as well as material. It holds

good, he contends, in the development of society, government, arts, and

industry, as well as in the production of a chicken from an egg, or of a tree

from a seed. His application of the law to industrial progress is what now

imnediately concerns us here. In such progress there is division of labour

and specialization of fnction among different individuals, towns, and districts,
all within the same country, and finally between different countries. The sub-

division of functions throws itself not only among the different parts of the

same nation, but among different nations. " That exchange of commodities,"
he says, " which free trade promises so greatly to increase will ultimately have

the effect of specializing in a greater or lesser degree the industry of each

people. So that, beginning with a barbarous tribe, almost if not quite homo-

geneous in the functions of its members, the progress has been and still is

towards an economic aggregation of the whole human race, growing ever more

heterogeneous in respect of the separate fuinctions assumed by separate nations,

the separate functions assumed by the local sections of each nation, the separate

functions assumed by the many kinds of makers and traders in each town, and

the separate functions assumed by the workers united in producing each com-

modity."
That industrial progress must include division of labour among individuals

is not to be disputed, and that an apportionment of different branches of pro-

duction among different nations is largely in operation is equally undeniable.

But I venture to maintain that progress, while undoubtedly favouring division

of labour among individuals, tends not to increase but diminish the same

division and differentiation as applied to nations. The importance of the point

at issue can scarcely be overstated ; for, if in the industrial progress of the
future there is to be even more subdivisions of functions among different
nations than at present, then Free Trade is really necessary, in order that each
nation may be supplied, by other nations, with those articles which it does not
itself produce. But if progress favours the diffusion among many nations

of arts and processes formerly the special property of this or that nation only,
then Free Trade is visibly antagonistic to such progress, while Protection is as

clearly in harmony with it. That one of the two conflicting systems which is

most in harmony with progress inust be the system of the future, the other we

may look upon as destined to pass away and disappear.

The English philosopher appears to me to have overlooked the considera-

tion, surely a very obvious one, that a principal result of material progress is to

overcome, or at least to minimize, those natural difficulties which before may

have prevented the establishment of this or the other industry in any particular

country. By new inventions man's dominion over Nature is extended, he

becomes able to do what before he could not do. The result of new inventions

and new processes is to make possible and even easy the carrying on, in almost

any civilized country, of manufactures before limited to one or a few countries

only. They increase man's control over natural forces, and render him less

dependent upon natural conditions. We can do a thousand things in our day

that our grandfathers could not have done in theirs, ergo, we are not so much

under compulsion, as they were, to limit ourselves to this or the other locality

for this or the other particular industry. The leading products and forces of

modern civilization, the things which constitute our material progress, are pre-

eminently agencies of difusion. Thyough the mass of inventions and improve-

ments it comes to pass that pursuits which before would have been confined

to a few localities are diffused and rendered common to many localities.

Before the invention of nail-making machinery, the manufacture of nails was

localized in comparatively few places; now it can be carried on in Montreal,
Hamilton, or Windsor, as well as anywhere in England or the United States.

This tendency of new inventions to render easy the diffusion of manufactures
among civilized nations generally, instead of confining them to one or two only,

is the " missing link " which Mr. Spencer has omitted to include in his system.
He has missed, also, the important distinction between conditions imposed by

the laws of Nature, and therefore unalterable by man, and those of artificial

growth merely-of man's own creation, we may say. The latter having been

made by man, by man they can be unmade, made over again or amended;.

while the former are beyond his power to change, though material progress
renders him less dependent upon them than before. The cultivation of the tea
plant cannot be established in Europe, nor can we transfer the climate of

Jamaica to Quebec. But, given the existence of coal and iron ore together, as
in Pennsylvania, or as at or near Londonderry in Nova Scotia, the skill, labour

and capital which have developed the mineral wealth of Great Britain

may be transferred or repeated, and may perform on this side of the
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Atlantic what hias already been done on the other. We cannot grow cott<
en the banks of the St. Lawrence, but the machiner>' of a cotton mi
can be made to run as smootbiy and as efficientiy here as in Lancashire
Massachusetts. Ever>' new invention, ever>' step forward made in man's co
trol over naturai forces, facilitates the transfer of industries fromn one civiiize
country to another. The effect of new discoveries is, luit to specialize this
,the other manufacture in a certain place, but to render it easy of being carrie
,on in man>' places, 7'ithin certain limits. Nothing is likel>' to turn up th
WOuIld have the effect of establisbing the manufacture of biankets in the isiar
,of Cuba, but that this manufacture shouid be estabiished in Canada is one
the most naturai things in the world, and oni>' tbrough hindrances, artificial
created, can it be prevented. Long ago the process of making cast-e-teei was
.secret, k(nown oni>' to some people in Sheffield, and that town supplied nearl
the whole civilized worid witb the article, but observe what happens now. Th
Blessemner steel process is discovered in Engiand, and aimost immediate>' take
uip and carried on in the United States, and on the continent of Europ
Centuries back the making of cotton clotb (called calico) was a speciait>'
India, a clear case of that sub-division of funictions among nations, upon wbic
Mr. Spencer insists. But the mariner's compass, the discover>' of America, tii
establishment of cotton ctîitivation in the Souithern States, the cotton gin, tii
spinning jenny, and the power loni, have changed ail that. The first cifet
was to give Engiand, during severai decades of years, ainîost a mûnlopol>' of th
cotton manufacture ; the second and permanent effect is to diffuse tbis inani
facture among civiizcd nations generaliy. 'l'lic time was whien for the bleachin
,of cotton goods a reai "bleachfieid" was necessar>', and on]>' whiere ther
,existed a large extent of green grass, favourab>' situated, couid the manufactur
be carried on. But the ciiscovery of the bieaching powers of chiorine revolu
tionized the trade, and now the process can be carried on almost anywbcre
In the State of New jersey there are extensive deposits of a certain kind c
sand, adapted for the making of stoneware. That this manufacture shotil
have long ago started in the neighibourhood where the raw materiai was at hant
was natural enough, but let uis see what the Il progress " of which Mr. Spence
discourses bias brouglit about. The building of the Erie Canai, and of severa
raiiways, rendered it possible to convey ibis sand at smaii cost to the iown o
Brantford, in Western Canada, and there it is made into stoneware. Here w
sec what the philosopher calîs a specialization of function, created at first b)
naîturai circuimsîances, but aftcrwards giving way to diffusion, the plain resuit o
inaterial progress. The thing that happens is, not what Mr. Spencer iays down
but exacti>' the contrar>'. IlProgress," instead of confining the manufacture to
one nation causes it to be spread to anoiher; the very reverse of what hie lays
down so confident>'.

But there is one modern instance which so ]nuch eclipses ail others that it
demands our particular attention. Long ago the production of stigar was
through natural circumstances- specialized and made a Ilseparate funiction " of
certain tropical islands and countries wbere the cane flourisbed. But it bap-
pened tliat Napoicon was bent upon making the Continent of Europe inde-
pendent of England as a medium of suppi>', at a time when Engiand liad
command of the seas, and when cbemists were experimenting on tbe saccharine
juice of tbe beet. These scieniific men obtained at firsi two per cent. of stigar
fromn the juice, tben four, then six, and improvements were continued, until now
nine or ten per cent. is obtained on tbe large scale. In order thai the beet-
sugar manufacture sbould be establisbed, Napoleon carried Protection to the
extreme of prohibition. To injure Engiisb commerce, hie closed the Continent
against vessels coming from cane-growing countries, and, witb this extremne
protection in its favour, the new manufacture prospered and became estabiished.
Now it stands without protection, except in the form. of virtual bounties on tbe
export of refined stîgar; but everyone must admit that witbout protection in
the firsi place it neyer could have been established ai ail. The natulral
difficulties tbat had to be encountered, in bringing the beet-su gar manufacture
to its present stage of perfection, were probabl>' unparalieied in the case of an>'
other manufacture wbaîever. Chemicai and mechanical progress overcame

,even these, much more easily cani it overcorne difficulties wbicb are flot of
natural origin, but caused merel>' by circumstances of man's own creation, and
which it lies within bis power to control or remove. The succe ssive improve-
mnents in this manufacture were part of the progress of tbe age, and tbrough
Ilprogress" il happened t 'hat the sugar industry, 'before spccialized as a
41function" of a few tropical countries only, was diffulsed and rendered common
to France, German>', and Russia. Here Mr. Spencer is piain>' confuted by
facts ; hie teaches that a certain thing rnust bappen, and wbat happens is the
ver>' reverse.

In the course of a recent address on beaut>' in arts and manufactures, Mr.
Gladstone spoke as foliows :

IlIf I take, for example, the tissues of this country, thirty years ago ail patterns for our
cotton gonds were obtained from France ; but now we take patternis from France and send
patterns back to France. The people of Mulhausen -I believe it is in Germany, and flot in
France, but it does flot matter for the purpose I have in view-exchange patterns with England
instead of simply sending patterns to England. (Applause>. If you take other important
branches of production, sucli as glass and porcelain -well, English glass lias now beconie

,cxtrernely beautiful and also very convenient. The Englisli glass manufacture (I ar nfot now

)n speaking of plate glass, window glass, &c., but of glass for services, wine glasses and a
iii variety of ail portable articles of that kind) there is no doubt at ail, as far as regards hoth the

orconvenience of the form and the character of the material, hias advanced to a very satisfactory
position. It is in entire contrast with what it xvas forty or fifty years ago. <Hear, hear !)n-It was then a great deal dearer and it was a great deal uglier. A sense of beauty, of valuable

dbeauty, bas found its way into that manuifacture. If we takle porcelain, a similar improve-
or ment bias taken place. Anybody who is familiar witls the tea, coffée and dinner services of
~d forty or fifty years ago, snp)posiing lie had been asleep during those fifty years and that hie
at awoke to-day and went tu the best shops and repositories to observe the character of the

dmanufactures that are offered for sale, lie îvould think, that lie had passed into another world,
ofso entirely different are they and so far superior to what was produced in the time of one

of generation, and especially two generations back."

a A certain specialization of function, once peculiar to France, bias through
a 9 progress " been esiabiishcd in Engiand aiso, and is now common to both

enations. Here we sec IIprogress " interfering witb the specialty of one nation,nd diffuising it into another nation. And must not further Il progress I
muiîipiy immensti>' tbe number of suchi instances in which diffusion îriurnphis

ofover specialization, as the visible result or concomitant of inventions and
Il improvernents?

eWhat does the wbolc vast, and stili rapid>' increasing arra>' of inventions,
eand miodemn improvements gencral>', amount to, if not to ibis, that they
tneutralize or overcome natural obstaces, and render man iess subject to limita-

e tions former>' imposcd i Before, certain natuirai conditions. aiong with others
1- of merci>' artificial growtb, dicîated that this or the other manufacture should
g be carricd on oni>' ai ibis or the other particular place. Now, the printing
c press, tise steam-cngine, and the tcbegraph operate s0 to diffuse inventionîs and
c improvements, that eacb niew one quickiy becomes the common proper>' of

civilized nations. It secms reaiiy marveibous that a mnan of Mr. Spcncer's wide
vision and great power of generalization shouid bave misscd so obvious and

f inevitable a concomitant of Ilprogrcss " as ibis. How political and commercial
d pressure arc now working in favoîir of Protection I nia> on another occasion
dendeavour to show ; and pcrhaps I ma>' have sornetbing to say 10 your IlScottish

r Student " on the subjeci. Argus.

f BUSINESS ACUMEN.

Modemn business lias trainied men mbt a wonderful perfection of wbat we
f cali "lacumen"I and our American ncigbotrs less eupboniously terrn "lcule-

ness." There is anotber and more correct>' descriptive titie, the use of which
natural politeness forbids.

This business acumen takes various formns, does not necessaril>' require
continuied prosperit>' for its development, but flourîsiies witli abniosi greaier
vigour in the coid shades of adversiîy.

* One of these points is wonderfuiiy dcveioped bere, nor is it unknown in
fthe oid country' and in otlier lands. Business nmen wiil recognize tlîis particular
*forma of business acunien if described as the process of Ilunloading accounîs."
Tlie proccss is simple; anîd is intcnded for tic simple, to inake tbem. wise. It
is performed îiîus :Wlîent a wboiesale mercliant is largeiy intcrested in some
trader wlîo lias probab>' been siartcd and largel>' proppcd up b>' said firrn,
btusiness acumen requires thai ai the firsi indication of wcakness or mismanage-
ment a portion ai leasi if not ail of the amount sbould be Ilunioaded " on
others who do not possess that visionar>' une known as "'the inside irack."
Wbat business acumen suggests, business acumen alone can find means 10 carry
oui. The kind of will wbiciî prompts the thougbî is the 001>' kind capable of
adapting iseif to the necessar>' means of carrying il oui. It will do 50 success-
fuli>' until experience bas no more fooiisb people befi to tcacb. The gentlesi
rnetbod used is simp>' 10 cease soliciîing btusiness and do a barger arnount than
usual of genile dunning from thie office dcpartrnn. If the trader be bigh
spirited and full of hope, bie wibb of bis own accord ai once seek other sources
of suppi>'; and bis lîopefuiness and good intentions, unconscious as bie is of
an>' impending doorn, iib more tban probab>' make the effort a success. But
il may bc bie is sorncwbaî pblegnîatic in temperament and cooi-beaded enough
10 sec that lus views of bis own position and the views of bis supporters differ a
blbte. He wants 10 gel ai the bottom of the difficuit>', and prompt>' interviews
bis principal crediior. Said creditor soothes and moibifies bim, but complains
bitter>' of the scarcit>' of mone>', the bardiless of the tines, finds lie must contraci
ail bis accounîs, values this accouint ver>' bigbly, but can't increase il jusi now.
If lie coubd bu>' elsewhere ibis season and so reduce bis indebtedness 10 tbeir
firm lie feels quite sure hie wilb be botb able and debigbted to run bis usual
arnount on birn next-doesn'î wanî 10 close the accouni, wili be giad if hie
caf pick up a few srnal lbines as usual, and lie can tell an>' one hie is stiti buying
from them and send an>' parcels bie likes 10 thern for enclosure. Thus reassured
the trader gives bis orders rigbî and left for wbat bie ma>' need. No sooner has
lie got in bis stock than the business acurnen of bis old ftiend and supporter
wakes 10, bife in anoîber form, dunning letters, and drafts ai sight which posi-
tîvel>' must be met, pour in upon birn, take his attention away frorn bis trade,
and when bis new bibis to new houses corne due, tbere is noîhing to meet them,
the crash cornes, but-the process of Ilunloading"I has beef -successfuiiy
performed.a

I
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There are other much more discreditable rnethods whereby this business
acumen shows itself in the form of collusion; but the line of conduct and
motive already indicated is surely sufficient evidence of the inherent possibilities
of the unloading system. The party allowed to unload occasionally goes in
again on the new and sound estate formed by a guaranteed composition, and
thus stili greater business acuimen is developed.

That Mercantile Agencies are and have been, both consciously and un-
consciously to theroselves, utilized successfuly to the process of unloading is
past a doubt. Business acuimen suggests at once a possibility of tlîeir useful-
iness. Would that their Ilusefu]ness were gone "!

It seems weak to be wise after the fact, but events have convinced us that
to lack of honour and good faithi between merchant and merchant, merchant
and trader, and man and man, Mercantile Agencies must attribute their ex-
istence and their success among us. With the return of these qualities the),
mnust disappear.

In view of the woeful effect of dishonour in trade, foolish attempts to shirk
the consequences of our own reckless trading on others less able to bear it, as
seen in disasters to the whole trading community, as well as to financial circles,
following inevitably as effect from cause, who should dare to maintain that
character, ability, honour and integrity are qualities which have no monetary
value ? True, at first it is "lthe simple who pass on and are punished "; yet
their loss is not a gain to any. For the trouble is that they do pass on and
take their punishrnent in some other ]and ; and it is noi good for a country
when the simple man who delights in honest labour, and holds aIl men true to
the same creed and practice tilI he has proved them otherwise, finds no response
to his trustful honesty, and in aIl the wide waste of the flood of falsity which
overspreads the land (ails to discover anotizer green thing to rest upon.

It has not got quite so bad as that yet in Canada, but there are yet undis-
covered possibilities in our business acumen which cause trembling in

"Onze wzo /as Siffered."

"NO KINGS, NO PRIESTS, NO NOTHING."

Social reforms are admitted by most persons to bc necessary, from time to
time; and the main question with social reformers is, whcrc they ought to stop.
Some think it only necessary to keeîî up the fabric of society, as you do the
fabric of a building, by necessary repairs-whichi repairs pcrhaps include con-
cessions to the new requirements of the times, in the form of alterations.
There they stop short. Others think that rcforms should go a great deal
farther, and flot only include repairs and alterations, but an absolute change in
the very constitution of things. These it hias been customary to cal] radical
views ; but time, which changes everything, bas given a new meaning even te,
the word "lradical." It was adopted in the time of the English Reform Bill,
about 1830, as most expressive of the extrenie political viewvs of that period.
The people who called thernselvcs Radicals did se, because thcy belicved that
they were going to the root of things-as its meaning implies-and instead
of patching and tinkering up the old Constitution, meant to uproot old abuses,
to go beneath the surface of society and down to first principles, and so start
fair on a new course untrammelled by the past and uninflucnced by those con-
siderations which deterred the Whigs-who also wanted reform-from striking
for them in anything like a bold, determined, or thorough fashion. But the
Radicalism of fifty years ago was a very rnild sort of thing, terrible as it looked
to those who regarded it as a lever for uprooting the very foundations of
society. Much that it aimed at lias been accepted even by the Conservatives
themselves, who have, indeed, gone in some directions farther than the original
Radicals ever dreamed of.

Meanwhile, principles have come into play which Radicalism would have
shuddered at. People used to joke about levelling-down tilI there ivas nothing
more to level ; about sharing property, so that all might be equal ; anid then,
when individual genius and industry upset that equality-sharing again. It
was held to be quite a fancy Democrat who was in favour of Ilno kings, noi
property-no nothing." And here we find ourselves, as the result of the
world's progress, actually face to face with the "lno nothing " creed as an
actual, tangible, and moving principle in the world around us. The principlet
takes different namnes ; but there it is, a reality, doing its work, exercising its
influences, bringing about a new social condition of things, and fil]ing thea
rulers of the world, and the holders of property under those rulers, with con-
Sternation, flot to say absolute horror.a

The "lno notbing " principle has many degrees of intensity, takes nîany c
shapes, and bas many names. Happily, Our Canadian soil does flot seemn g
favourable for its growth. It exists in several stages of development amongst t
Our neigbbours -in the United States, and traces- of it are to be found in all a
European countries, but in some it is mucb more formidable than in others. a
In its mildest formn it means little more than a conviction that society must be t
Ireorganized, that the old types are womn out or unfitted for use in this en- i
lightened age, and that consequently there must be new ones. A good many p
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advanced Germans mean little more than this, and some of the more startling
political creeds of America hardly go beyond it. The French Communist has
a bad namne, and, as we know, can go to extrenies on occasion. In England
a Ilred " tinge shows itself here and there, but flot to any such extent that it
is likely to-socially speaking-"1 bc universal sea incarnadine." For the
thorough, pronounced, and really dangerous extreme of Ilno nothing "-ism, we
must at this moment look to Ruissia. There the thing is expressed in the term
Nihilist-one who aims deliberately at securing-nothing! IlPull down, burn,
kilI, destroy, make away with everything that exists, and then it will be time
enoughi to consider what shaîl be built up and respected as worthy of endurance,
and respect." That, so far as it can be gathercd, is in a nut-shell the preserit
phase of thie Nihilist creed. One of tlîeir apostles is represented as stating
that the NiWilists are Il drunk with the love of destruction." But it is not a
senseless or aimless intoxication. There is method iii their madness. They
would destroy ail goverfiments and al modern civilization, so that they might
start (air on the ruins.

Not a pleasant crecd this for society at large-certainly not for the Rulers
of it, as they have found to thecir cost. Enthusiasts professing a Gospel of
Destruction are pretty suire to aim high. If it were only to make their own
power felt and to inspire the world with a sense of awe and respect, they would
begin by hringing down tlîe noblest quarry and by condemning to the flames
property of sueli magnitude that the fiery glow of its destruction would redden
the heavens of the world. No wonder, tlien, that the name of Nihilist bas
struck terror to the lîearts of kings and made the owners of wealth everywhere
shudder witlî appreliension and the sense of insecurity. These men who would
destroy ahl do not spare themselves. Singled out to point the revolver or use

the assassin's knife, they go straiglît to wlîat they hold to be their duty, prepared
to perish with the wreck of the perishing world. It is not only that they are
bound by oaths ; they are the fanatics of the faitli in suppîort of which these
oathls are administered. They stand in the position wlîich the Thîug holds te,
the vulgar assassin. They have embraced a social faith with ail the fervour of
religion, and arc prepared to, (aIl martyrs to, it, convinced that their blood is the
seed from which wilI spring that vague intangible good which is to be the
heritage of the future. It sounds strangely, this faitlî of theirs, this belief in
the necessity to annihilate in order that out of blank nothingness, out of barren
waste, there may spring the mnaterial salvation for whichi the nations hunger.
It is an old promise that in duce course the wilderness shaîl blossom like the
rose; but it seems a wilId conceit tlîat the descrt must be created as a preluide
to such blossoming. Ages of misery, of struggles, of thec " hope deferred
which maketh the lîeart sick," have preceded the birth of this strange fanaticismn.
It is none the less real, as tlîe terror of Emperors wlîo have been made targets
of, and the blazing of cities, have too surely testified. Sober-minded folk
regard it as a mania. TFle religious world secs in it the direct influence of the
devil. Political eeonomists, with their theories of productioni and capital, and
tlîeir faitlî in wealtlî, stand aglîast at the utter subversion of aIl the fuindamental
laws of socicty. To these and to aIl others the answer of tlîe Nilîilist is, "éYoul
kings, pricsts, statesnîen and tlîeorists have liad your reign and tried your
nostrums, sovcreign, religious and political, and to ivhat effect? Vou have left
the world but a little better tlîan you found it ; you have taken care of yourselves
and enriclîcd your little coteries xvitli the land and the produce of the land,
and thec outcome of tlîe industries of the toiling millions. But what of these
millions ? WVlat is their condition now, and what are tlîe prospects before
tlîem for aIl time to come ? Let the social wheel revolve as it hias revolved
(rom immemorial days, and the world n ilI neyer bc bettered. The social
problem will always be solved ini the interests of the few, neyer in the înterests
of the many. It is time, then, that tlîe many should undertake the task that
will neyer be performed for theni ; and as a first step it is desirable to make a
clean sweep of aIl that at prcsent exi4s. Let us break up tlîe framework of
society, knock its Rulers on the head, destroy proîîerty, reduce everything te, one
great, dead, barren level, and upon that, as uîîon one vast plateau, reconstruct
society and civilization."

This is an outline, and perhaps imperfectly sketched, the creed of those,
.nsurrectionary spirits who arc everywhere af work under différent names and
with various shades of opinion, but whose advanced guard assume the namne of
Nihilists. What their number may be it is impossible to estimate-whetlîer
bey are so few that it will be possible for the despotic Powers to stamp them
)ut, or s0 numerous that the persecution of individuals nmùst be as ineffectual
s5 Mrs. Partington's attempt to resist the Atla 'ntic with bier broom, time will
;how. In the very nature of things, somewhat of mystery must attend the birth
~nd growtb of such a movemnent. Looking to its monstrous character, the first
onclusion would be that it must be confined to a few,-that it bas been exag-
~erated by fear, and possibly gained a factitious importance tbrough persecu-
ion. On the other hand, there is a widespread spirit of unrest and discontent
.mong the nations. It is impossible to say to what lengths it may bave gone,.
.nd bow generally there may prevail in the hearts of the peoples of Europe
hat desperate feeling whicb takes the form of chronic antagonism to existing
ristitutions, and of a resolve to, bave in the future no autbority, no religion, no.-
'roperty-in a word, No NOTHING. Q14evedo Redivivus-
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OUR NORTH-WEST.

No. III.

There are always two sides to a question. "A British Immigrant," in his

views upon the future destiny of Canada, lias given us decidedly the darker

side of the picture, placing those citizens of our Dominion who take a really

deep interest in lier welfare, in the somewhat unpleasant position of being

forced to accept one of two alternatives,-either, on the one hand, to resign

the country which they love to certain and speedy ruin, both national and

commercial, or else, on the other hand, to bow in humble submission to the

arrogant assumptions of the Monroe Doctrine, and to yield up the fairest jewel

in Britain's Crown to the hungry maw of Uncle Sam. Now, in regard to the

great question of Annexation, I do not feel myself in a position to pronounce

an opinion ; but I should wish, in this article, to present to the readers of the

SPECTATOR a few thoughts in regard to the great North-West which may have

some bearing upon the important question of Canada's future destiny, and

which may possibly point to somewhat more encouraging conclusions than

those arrived at by the author of the pamphlet under discussion. And, first,

we are referred (and that with every appearance of reason) to the immense

expense of Government in proportion to the total population of the Dominion.

Now, it is manifest that one method of diminishing the proportional expense

of central government is by increasing the population which shall share in it.

The saine, or nearly the saie, governing body which administers the Federal

Government of six Provinces would administer those of twe/ve. No one

who lias even the mdst gencral knowledge of the magnificent North-Western

possession of Canada will doubt that there is capacity for half a dozen Pro-

vinces between the Red River and the Rocky Montains. Take the valley

of the Peace River alone. There we have a most magnificent stretch of country,
equalling in area the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec put together, with land

of almost unbroken fertility, growing wheat of as fine a quality as any to be

found on this Continent, possessing a climate which lias been proved by records

carefully kept to lie not a whit more severe than that of Ottawa or Montreal,
containing within its borders unlimited deposits of coal and iron, and, in fine, a

country holding out every prospect of becoming the very garden of America.

Now, it will at once be evident, that should we fill up even this one portion

of our North-West with the population which it is capable of sustaining, a

very large addition would be made to the sum total of the tax-payers of the

Dominion, and the burden rendered proportionally ligliter upon the whole

population of Canada. And this remark will apply to the whole question

of North-West settlement. Let Canada fill up the great river valleys and

fertile prairies of the West with an industrious and productive population ; let

lier take every measure to induce a vigorous and extensive immigration to the

North-West, and in a few years the people of the older provinces would feel

their own burdens lightened by having so many more fellow citizens to share

them. There are other considerations, however, which should make the

development and settlement of our prairie lands one of the chief questions

which should engage the earnest attention of all thoughtful and patriotic

Canadians.
To any one comparing the wheat averages of Ontario and Quebec fifty

years ago with those of the last five years, it must at once become apparent

that, as a whole, the farming land of those provinces is being worked out.

Farming, as a business, has been for the most part in the hands of exceedingly

small capitalists. The capital which, during the past half century, the average

Ontario farmer lias had at his control lias, as a rule, been barely sufficient to

carry on the work of the farm and to provide for the requirements of his
family. The land of those two provinces lias, therefore, been almost entirely

without that high and expensive cultivation which the great landowners and

gentlemen farmers of England and Scotland are enabled to bestow upon

their farms by reason of their possession of extensive capital, the land lias
therefore run down, and is becoming each year more and more unfit for the
cultivation of wheat. To what does this point ? Evidently to the conclusion

that Ontario and Quebec must, like the Eastern States of the Union, look to

their manufactures for the building up of their future greatness. And many
other circumstances point to this same conclusion. With coal procurable a

four dollars a ton, as it is at present in Toronto; with a water-way of lake
river and canal nearly along lier whole length, and touching lier at nearly every
point; with living as cheap as it actually is throughout the whole country, and
with a large merchant-fleet to carry off lier products to other markets, ther

surely ought to be nothing to prevent Eastern Canada from rising to a high

and prosperous position as a manufacturing community. There is one thing

however, for which it is absolutely necessary that she should provide, and tha

is-cheap food. One of the chief reasons why American manufacturers hav

been able of late years to compete so successfully with England is, that the

have in their own Western States, almost at their very doors, well nigh inex

haustible granaries, while England has to draw her supply of food from such

immense distances as America and India. Now, the veriest tyro in political

economy will perceive at once that the cost of bread and meat is one of the

most important factors which enter into the total price at which manufactured

goods can be turned out.
Feed your labourers cheaply and you can turn out cheap goods ; let them

be obliged to pay high prices for the staples of life, and the increase in cost

must in the end find its way into the price of the manufactured article. It will

be easily perceived how these considerations bear upon the questions before us.

It is manifestly the interest of Eastern Canada to provide, in the fertile plains

of lier own North-West, rich storehouses of breadstuffs, from which lier manu-

facturing classes can always draw abundant supplies of the staples of existence

at a reasonable rate. Therefore, rising to no higher point of view than that of

mere self-interest, it would appear to be the bounden duty of the Eastern Pro-

vinces to lend their every effort to the opening up of the great wheat lands of

the West, and to the providing as close and direct a communication as is possible

between them, and the centres of commerce and manufactures in the older

parts of the Dominion, and in this connection another consideration will natu-

rally suggest itself. Let the great prairies of the West be once filled with a

large and industrious population, and the manufacturer will be supplied with a

home market for other goods. Why should Canada look abroad for markets

when she could build up, in the rich corn lands of her own territory, a popula-

tion which would readily consume all that her manufacturers had to sell ? Why

need the commerce of Canada languish and die out for want of fields in which to

exercise itself, when a judicious and far-sighted policy could make the whole

North-West, from the Red River to the Rocky Mountains, and from the

boundary line to the valley of the Peace River and the slopes of the far

Mackenzie, our great market for the wholesale emporium of Eastern Canada ?

I trust that I shall not be deemed a fond enthusiast or a day dreamer

because, knowing as I do something of the richness of that priceless treasure

which Canada acquired when her rulers purchased for lier the great North-

West, I look forward to a brighter future for the land of my birth than does

the writer to whom I have had occasion to refer. But this I do believe, that

upon the views which Canada and Canadians shall take of the opening up

of the North-West depends the solution of the question whether Canada

shall remain a handful of provinces, struggling ever with the difficulties which

must attend a country of small resources and large liopes, or whether she shall

yet become a mighty nation, climbing ever higlier and yet higher in the fulfil-

ment of a great and noble destiny. That grave mistakes have been made in the

past history of our country, none will acknowledge more readily than myself.

That serious difficulties lie along her path in the future, no one who lias at all

considered the question can doubt; but that national extinction (for that is

really what annexation means) is the only fate to which true hearted and loyal

Canadians have to look forward, is surely a conclusion from which, as a humble

but devoted son of my country, I may be allowed to shrink. Let Canada be

but true to herself and all will yet be well. Let Canadians but believe in them-

selves and in the great destiny of that country which they love to call their own ;

let a common earnestness of national purpose, and a deep regard for national

honour lie the great underlying principles of our national life ; above all,

throughout all the land, from the far off Pacific slopes of the Atlantic shore, let

there run the strong and binding cord of a true national, Canadian sentiment,

the merging of individual peculiarities of race or creed in a deep love for our

common country ; let this be so, and ere long shall come a time when Canada

shall occupy as proud a position in the muster roll of nations as even the most

enthusiastic of lier sons could desire for lier ; a time when the fact of being a

Canadian shall be as a crown of glory upon the heads of the sons and daughters

of our Dominion; a time when the name of Canadian shall be a name of
honoured renown the world over.

And in this noble future to which we look forward for our country, the

great North-West will surely play no unimportant part. We are small as yet;
although over 12,ooo people have come into the North-West since last March,
this is as nothing compared to the immigration which it may reasonably be

expected that a few years will bring us. We have felt as yet only the first drops

of that great torrent of human life that shall ere long fill to overflowing the great

valleys of the West. As yet we hear only
IThe tread of pioneers, of nations yet to be,

The first low wash of waves, where soon shail roll a humnan sea."1

t With millions upon millions of acres of soil, the richest in the world;1 with

water communication, whicli witli very little expense, could lie made to stretch

*on one side t- the Hudson's Bay, and on the other, well nigli to the RockY

IMountains; with a climate as healthy as any to lie found in the world; with

> coal measures of immense extent, and with ever increasing railroad facilities,

iwhat future is too, great to be imagined for this portion of our Dominion. 1

believe that in these views I am not indulging in vague and visionary day,

t dreams, but that I have confined myself within the moderate bounds of a 5ober

-expectation and a reasonable hope. 1 trust in future articles to give 5Uch

j details in regard to the North-West as may possilily serve to justify the opinions5

. which I have here advanced. Canadian.
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THE BEACONSFIELD VINEYARD. w

IlThe vine, too, here her curling tendrils shoots,0

Hangs out liei- clustei-s, glowing to thc soubli,a

And scarcely wishes for a warmer skY."B

The cuitivation of the vine appears to have attracted the attention of mnan F

froni the carliest limes of which we have any account. The Sci-iptuire informs B

us that IlNoah pianted vineyards, and made wine." Vines ai-e mentionedw

among the blessings of the promised land, "lA land of wheat and barley andb

vines."
Judging from a recent visit to Pointe Claire, in the chronicles of i889 i 1 fi

wili have 10 be written of the Island of Montreai: I t is a land of wheat and 0

barley and vines."

Before describing the Beacunsfieid Vineyard, whicli is now only awaiting I

the sunshine for the ingathei-ing of ils harvest, it may be interesting to gieac

brief history of the grape-vine and its introduction into noi-îhern climes. b

Many authors are of opinion that the vine xvas not introduced mb V

England until about the yeai- 280, when Probus, wxho greatiy eincouraged agi-

cultural pursuits in all the provinces under Rome, was Emperor. Thiat

Engiand is indebted to the Romans for the fi-st introduction of the vine is

generaily allowed, although it is possible it niight have been introduced by the b

Pboenicians, who, wben trading tu Buitain for lin, mighit have pianted it in

Cornwvall ; but this must remain a i-atter of conjectu-e, any further than as it

confirms the vine to have been oi-iginally brought from Palestine.

Julis Cocsar fuund vines grow ing in Languedoc and Provence ; but other

parts of Gatîl were totally without vines aI tint timie. Strabo remarks that

Languedoc and Provence proutced the saine fruit as Jtaiy ; but it xvas not tîntil

about the year 27o, tînt the vine xvas planted in the northern parts of Gaul, and

about the Rivers Rhine, Maine and Muselle, and in H-ungary. Tacitus States

that vineyards were pianted by the Romans in Britain. Vineyards ai-e nuticed

in the Domesday Book,, as also by Bede, as eai-ly as the commencement uf the

eighth century. The neighbourhuod uf Winchester was su, famous for ils vines'

that il is supposed tu have taken ils name from that circumstance. Canterbur-y

was celebrated for ils vines. Somner tells us, tînat, in the year 1258 both the

abbey and the prioi-y of that city were plentifully fuirnished with vineyards.

At Rochester, a large plot of ground, contiguuus to the cîty, is still cald the

Vine ; and at Halling, near Rochester, the bisbop of that sec bad formierly a

vineyard; for when Edward the Second was at Bockingfield, in 1316, bishop

Hamson sent him thither, as Lambert tells us, "la presenit of bis di-inkes. and

withal both ivines and grapes of bis own gruwth in his vineyarde at Haliinig."

In Kent, Philipot says ___" Captain Nicholas Toke bath su industiiusly cuhti-

vated and improved oui- Englisli vines, thal the xvine pressed and extractcd out

of their grapes, seems not only lu parallel, but almost 10 outrîvai tint of

France." The plot of grouind called East Smithfield, London, ivas at une timie

converted into a vineyamd, and beld by four successive constables of the Tower

in the reigns of Rufus, Henry and Stephen, to their great emoiument and

profit. Various parts of London, by their names, give evident pi-ouf of thecir

having been formerly planted witb grapes, as Vine streets in Hatton-garden, St.

Giles, and Piccadilly ; the vineyards by Hounds-ditcb, and Coldbath-fields. The

Litle Park at Windsor was appropriated as a vineyard for the tise of the Casîle,

even so late as the reign of Richard the Second. Jambard observes that some

part of the wine w-as spent in the King's household, and some soid for the

King's profit. We also read thal in différent years of Henry tbe Second's

reign, alloxvances were made 10 the officer who fammed Windsor of thal prince,

for wine, perry and cider.

The Isle of Ely was expressly denominated the -Isle of/ Vines by the

Normans. The Bishop of Ely, shortly afler the Conquest, appears 10 have

receivcd aI leasl three or four luns of wine annually, as tithes from the vines

in bis diocese ; and in bis leases hie made frequent reservations of a certain

quantity of wine by way of ment :many of these xvines werc litIle inférior 10

the French wines in sweetness. Few ancient Monastemies were without a

vineyard aîtacbed lu them. From the archives of the Cathedmal of Ely il

appears plainly that aI Ely grapes would ripen, and the Convent made wine froni

them. William of Malmsbu-y mentions the County of Gloucester as exceiling

every other part of the country, in the twelfth century, in the number and

richness of ils vineyards. The fi-sI Eari of Salisbury planlcd a vineyard in bis

park adjoining Hatfieid-house, Hertfordshire, which was in existence when

Chai-les the Fi-st was convcyed there a prisoner 10 the armny. Evelyn says in

bis Diary, May 8, 1654 : IlRelurning from Hackney, I visited one Mr. Tomb's

gardcn ; il bas a vineyard, pianted in strawbemry borders, staked at ten-foot

distances." On the 26th September, the following ycar, lie observes : Il 1 went

to sec Coi. Blount's subterrancan warren, and drank of the ivine of this vine-

yard, which was good for littie."

Strype, in his Life of Grindai, Bishop of London, writes that bis grapes at

Fuiham. Ilwere esîeemed of that value, and a fruit that Qucen Elizabeth stood

so weli affccted to, and sol early ripe, that the Bishop used evcry year to send

ber Majes ty a present of theni."

We read in the .Museum Rusticumn that the-re was, in the year 1763, a

noble vineyard altached to Arundel Castle, in Sussex, and that il succeeded so
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eli that it annuaiiy yielded a considerable quantity of wine. At that period

îere were sixty pipes of this wine in the cellar at Arundel; it was a kind

f Burgundy ; and we are told that aithough it was flot of quite so fine

flavour as the wines of Beaune, yet it muich exceeded, quantities of

urgundy annually imported into England. IlI have known," says Mr.

ianbury, Ilgood wine made of grapes grown in England, and have drunk our

utgundy nu way inferior, as i-y taste couid find out, to that noted wine which

'e have constantly imported fromn that country." Hales, in his Practical Hus-

aiidry, says "lthat hie drank with Dr. Shaw wines made under his own care,

-om a littie vineyard behind his garden at Kensington, which equalled many

f the lighter wines of France." Henry Phillips, author of The Gonmpanion

or the Kitchen Gardenz, says, writing in 1831 " I here were lately several

uurishing vineyards in Somersetshire ; the late Sir William Bassett, of that

ounty, annually made sorne hogshecads of wine, which was palatable and wel

odied." And he adds " lIn some instances, when kept for eight or ten years,

t has been drunk as Hock by the nicest judges."

Enough bas been gleaned fromn the history of the grape vine te, show that

t can be, and has been successfully gruwn ini England, wbich lias by no means

very geniai clîmate, and that a good palatable wine hias been made from the

rrapes grown north of the line fifty-two, or more than from five to six degrees

iorth of the latitude of Montreai. This fact is worth considermng when the

question is asked: IlIs it possible to, make winie in the Province of Quebec i I

W,ýe probabiy shahl not have long to wait for the solution of the question, for

Mvessrs. Menzies and Gallagher have established the fact that the grape can be

as successfully grown in Canada as in England, and that their special vine,

vhich is named afîci- the Prime Minister of England, will withstand the rigour

ofou- climate in winter and will yield solid compact bunches, weighing about

one pound each, wbich wvill ripen by the end of August or beginning of

September.

Recently 1 paid a visit to the Beaconsfield Vineyard, and, had the weather

been fine, shouid have witniessed the vintage, whichi is later this year in con-

sequence of the comparatively cold summer. Last year, as 1 was informed by

Mr. George Garner, the courteouis agent of the vineyard, the grapes ripenled

before the calends of September,-about the lime, according to Pliny, when

"lthe star named in Latin Vindemiator-i. e., the Vinitagei--beginneth to show

in the mrnoning( boîh to the Assyrians and Italians.

The x ineyard is about haîf a mile wesîward of the village of lPointe Claire,

and is pleasantly situated on the north bank of Lake St. Louis. In area il is

about thi-ce acres, and consists of about three thousand vines, placed in

horizontal and parallel rows and trained on espaliers about five or six feet

higb, and six apart. 'l'lie vines, which are only two years' old, are very prolific,

and it is calculaled thal they will yield a ci-up this year of about ten ton&

pei- acre. It is amazing 10 sec these vines-
Whose bunches hinging down, seern to entice

Ail passers by to taste Ilicir ]uscious wvine,

AiRd do themisclves int their hands incline,

As frccly offéring to he gatliereed."

Looking aI the successful results obtained by Messrs. Menzies and Gallagher,

and seeing that the vine dues neither require a rich soul nor that depth of soil

so necessary to ensure good crups of corn, wlial is there to prevent the culture

of the grape fromn being a very profitable source of income to ou- Canadian

farmers ? Soi-e afflrm that poor souls are improved by making of vineyards,

and that the vine is known to prosper best where the soil is not more than

sixteen or eighteen inches above the chalk or gravel. Tt is bard to account for

the remissness of the French Caniadians in their almost total neglect of the

cultivation of the grape vine, when it is known that Jacques Cartier found the

shores of the Island of Orleans so iuxumiously hung with grapes that hie called

it the Isle of Bacchus. The Ghr-onicles say that in 1535 when Cartier explored

the shores of the Island of Orleans he records having found there grape vines

such as he had nol seen hefore in ail the world. Assumedly, if the Indians had

on their island in 1535 a flourishilhg vineya-d, oughit not the descendants of the

men of Bordeaux and Medoc, on the Garonne, wbo ai-e now living on the

banks of the St. Lawrence, to be able to produce the grape in abundancei and

ought they not to try their skill to rival the ivines of France,-
,, The Clai-et smooth,

The rnellow-tasted Burgundy, and quick

As the wit it gives, the gay Champaigne "?

And why should not our distillers t-y to rival the brandies of Bordeaux,

Rochelle, and Cognac, if grapes of good quality can be produced in the

country at the rate of ten tons 10 the acrei

The fruit is large, of a dark purple colour, tolerably sweet, with a beautiful

plum-like bloom, and is free from, that acrid taste noticeable in the "Isabella,"

which has to be gathered unripe before exportation. The vines are flot oniy

prolific but they are hardy, and, as already shown, will withstand the ext-eme

winter cold, and the grapes themselves are flot affected by our eariy autuninal

frosts. The grapes may be preserved for winter use after a fashion known to

the ancient Romans. Columella gives a particualar accounit of the mariner in

which they were preserved, botb in bis ture and in the lime of his uncle Marcus

Columelia. He recommends themn to be put into smnall jars that will only,
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contain one bunch, and that the fruit should be gathered quite dry, when the heaved and surged in them and broke out in acts of violent wickedness. TheySun is on it, and after being cooled in the shade, to be suspended in the jars, were flot moral, they ivere grossly immoral; many of them had lost the habit ofthe vacua to be filled up with oat chaff, after the dust lus been blown from it. self-control, and in large measure the sense of self-respect. But they gave HimnThe jars must be well baked or burned, and flot such as imbibe mnoisture; the welcome-they folIowed Him as the tides obey the moon, and when He spoketops of the jars must be wvell covered over, and pitched, to keep out the air. at Tabor, or Gennesareth, or Capernaum, received the giad inspirations of the1 will finish this communication with a paraphrase of some passages from joiner's son, whichi gave them deep experiences of man's right by God's gracethe Canadiaii Iiustra/edl -News of the 9th ultimo, because they are not oniy to the infinite heaven of truth. It is one of the great marveis which alwayspertinent to the subject, but so thoroughily express my own ideas thereon. 1seemed to gather-round the person of our Lord-the disciples He had and theThe Proprietors of the Beaconsfield Vineyard (Messrs. Menzies and kind of people who heard Him gladiy. Hie is a very miracle of disappointment.Gaiiagber) are doing a good work, and 1 sincerely hope that they will be abun- That which we might expect we do flot find; the uniikely is aiways happening.dantly rewarded. In employing the viliagers of Point Claire and in training The Phiarisees were flot more hostile to Christ than Christ Ivas hostile to,them to the culture of the Vine, in which branch of husbandry they are iikely the Phiarisees. Whien He spoke to the comm-on multitudes His voice ivasto become very efficient, the proprietors are opening up a new îndustry for the toned to infinite tenderness ; H-e was gentie with them ; H-e was patient; HeFrench Canadians, who, when properly taught, are apt and reliabie craftsmen. was brotheriy in speech and demneanour; He preachied God's eternal love outThis is the first experiment, in a commercial point of view, in out-door of His own heart into their hearts witli power. Btît Wvith the Pharisees Heculture of the Vine in the Province of Quebec, and as its successfui issuîe is was not gentie, Ne was not tender; He pronounced woes unmeasured uponnow fuliy assured, a reflective mind must anticipate most encouraging results in them. Cali to mind that chapter which 1 read just now, (St. Matthew xxiii.>
the future for the weii-being of our people. whien H-e confronts them and tells them what they realiy are. With xvhat mag-No policy of tariff, national or otherwise, can effect much good for the nificent earnestness He tears their masks and embroidered covering off to showagriculturists of this Province while they are content to remain in their presenit the bideous deformities of their moral nature! How scornful He is! Howcondition. The introduction of a new and profitable industry, vine growing passionate in denuriciation! They posed in the eyes of the people as greatand wine making, by the amelioration of the condition of our rural population saints ; He exhibited themn as the most worthiess of men. They had the pre-must increase the demand for the products of our manuifactories, and create a tence of piety; Ne declared tînt their very life wvas an insuit to heaven andmarket which no merely politicai measure can do. truth. They proclaimed themselves the divinely appointed guides of the peo-When we consider the immense wealth of France, the solidity and general pie ; He deciared tînt they were biind altogether. Nis mind toward them,ricbness of her resources, the skill of bier workmen,-and when we reflect that His bearing toward them, are iîîdicated by the plainness of His speech.these things are acquired under conditions flot dissimilar to what would obtain Now, you and I are sure that there must have been some good andhere, with the country covered witli vincs,-we feel assured that careful vine substantial reason for this. We know that Christ was actuated by no motives.culture, with its kindred industries, may easiiy become the means of obtaining but what were just and pure, and did only what ivas divinely right. Whenwealtb for our Canadians, who are akin and of the samne race as the French now we find a prophet withont honour, we misdoubt bis cal)i; when we find apeople. Thiomas D. King man forsaken by those who should be bis friends, and doubted by those who,

shouid have faith in him, we cali his judgment in question ; Mien niow the
CHRIST, THE PHARISEES AND THE PUBLICANS. teacher of new things cries in an unheeding wilderness, \ve lean to the majorityin the city ;-ýbut here is oîîe whorn we believe infallibie in judgment as good inA Sermon preached in Zion Church by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, Sept. 218t, 1879. purpose ; and he, thougb in the Church, is hated by the Church ; though flot

of the wor]d, gains bis converts frorn the world. 1 want to ask-and answerI ask your attention to-night to a discourse on IlCbrist's attitude toward if I can :How is that ?the Pharisees and the Publicans of Ris day." I am flot going to discuss the Before we indulge in any theorisîng or dogmatising about it, ]et ils sec
character of Christ so mucb as the character of the peope with wbom be came what Christ himself said ; for Christ, as you kno, accepted the situation, andinto personai contact. It bias aiways happened, and perhaps aiways wili seemed to take it as an inevitable thing, in this perverse xvorld of sin, that thosehappen until men's knowledge is complete, that the great mani when he comes who by profession shouid have been 1-is friends and helpers, were in fact Riscreates two sets of opinions about himself and bis work. Some recognise hiîn bitterest enemies. Take two or three illustrations, chosen without regard to:-tbey wave in bis words like corn in the harvest wind; they rejoice in bis thecir chronologicai order. The first that coules to my mind is the parabiespeech and the iight of bis face ; they find that thoughts which long had lain of the prodigai son,-as beautifuil a picture of the Great Father's love embracingburning in their hearts are transiated for them and written out into conscious- a penitent chiid, and iii mercy casting bis sins into eternai oblivion, as everness ; bis heart speaks to their heart ; they feel that by contact withi this great gladdened the eyes and heart of sin-sick men. But why is the eider brotherand truc spirit new forces are created within them, powers which make for truth brought into the story? Why is lie made so conspictions at the end? Why isand love and noble manhood. Others donfot recognise him at ail. They say there that subtle something runming throughi it whichi compeis you, in spithie is fluent, but what lie says is revolutionary lie is in no way the answer to of aIl generai maxims and ail logic to the contrary, to admire the young sonour expectation and the image of our ideal hie disturbs the generai and and despise the eider ? Whien I have heard preachers drawv contrasts betwvcenrespectable notion of order ; lie does not admire our institutions, whicb is these two to the discredit of the eider; wlhen I have heard wvords of scoru flungproof that be is not wise ; hie does flot accept our forms of faith and xvorship?, at him, my reason lias said : Bcware, or you wvill teach men to glorify sin Iwbicb is proof that hie is flot pious. Taking the eider brother alone and cnquîrîng iuito his conduct, I have founld itThat is preciseîy what happened when Jesus Christ came teaching and difficult, impossible to condemn lhir. I have felt, and many better men than Ipreaching in the bighways and synagogues of Judaca. 'l'le weli-instructed have feit like that eider brother, when they have piodded on in patient hopecbildren of Abraham had come to a distinct conclusion as to what the coming and oftcn recurring weariness-speakîng to dtîll, indifferent cars, and livinggreat man would be like, and wben thcy iooked upon the youing carpenter before duil, indifférent eyes-and some man lias suddeniy risen from the verywith bis horneiy speech and commun ways of life, said, IlThis is not hie who mud of profligacy to takc up their words and xvork and win at once unboundedwas for to come-wc must stili look for another." 'lhle strange part of it is that honour froin great crowds; and the petuilant cry bias leaped frorn the lips : Whythose wbo turned away from Christ, those who rejected Him, those with whom should the constant life and steady toil be deerncd s0 rnattter-of-fact that îlot soHe was in constant controversy, those against whom Hec pronouinced most terrible mucli as a kid was ever given for a feast; but tlîis reckless spendthrift, wbo baswoes, those who crucified Hum at iast, wcrc just the men to wbom wc sbould outraged cvery sense of righit and decency, bas no sooner corne home, drivenbave looked as bis admirers and disciples. I mean, of course, the Pharisees. by hunger, than there is great rejoicing ? And yet-aii the time I have iovedThey were the Cburch ; tbey were the representatives of piety ; they were that returncd prodigal-there was a somctbing that drew my beart out ; thoseavowedly on the side of God as against ail sin and unrighteousness ; tbey qualities that led him to bis ruin arc very loveable-that frank confession of bisconserved the moral law in the namne of the great Moses; thcy wcre the moral- sin-that grand bumility whicb laid birn in the dust, are full of a subtie cbarm;ists of the age. Then it follows-or seems to follow as naturaily as the ripen- and althougb my reason is opposed to him, my sentiments arc on bis side anding of fruit by the summer's sun-that whcn a man came declaring the God of against bis brother. And for mnyseif, 1 cannot belp believing that the Greatthe Cburcb, preaching boiiness and life in Ris great name, that hie will be Preacher intended to produce that effect upon tbe minds of bis bearers.received witbout doubtful disputations or reserve ; then it follows-or seerns to Let me give you wbat secms to me confirmation of this. Jesus Christfollow as naturaily as laughter from a feeling of joy-tbat tbey will accept bim surveyed Nus own work one day, and spoke judgment Upon it. Tbe Kingdom.for the common aim they bave, and let tbe sniall différences be but as the of God bad corne-a new, great creative epoch. And who were the peopledistinguishing marks of distinct hurnanities. But the natural did flot foîlow. seen pressing into it? Why, publicans, sinners, hariots.tbe moral scurn andInconsequent points of uniikcness were magnified into real impassabie barriers, refuse of society ; they in great numbers and with great eagerncss were pressingand those who by profession, by cailing, and by ail other outward marks into the Kingdom, to the astonishment and scandai of respectable, religious,shouid have allied thernselves to Christ, were hostile to him and bis work. and seif-respecting people. The Kingdomn of God was being made a regularAt the other extreme were the Publicans-the flotorious loose-livers and cave of Aduilani, whitber everyone that was in distress, or deep in moral debt,sinners of the day; the men wbomn no sect wouid own, whose bot passions or discontented resorted; tbe City of God was being taken possession of b
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dogs, whose proper place was without. Christ looking on that said to the
Pharisees : " Verily, I say unto you, that the publicans and harlots go into the
Kingdom of God before you." The low were pressing in, the high were kep
out ; society was turned upside down-the order was reversed ; crowds o
prodigals were returning, and the Kingdom of God was full of joy. I need do
no more than remind you that every great religious revival has been charac-
terised by the same features. The leaders and teachers in the Church-those
who have appeared most anxious for revival; those who have longed and
languished most for the coming of a new and great man, have been left outside
the movement. While the poor, passionate, and vulgar people seized hold
of the new force which had begun to move in the general life of society, the
cultivated, the members of the Church, the full-grown sons of orthodoxy, stood
by in cold, contemptuous criticism.

How are we to account for that ? and what does it mean ? In answer, I
will venture upon one particular statement, which I hope will not be misunder-
stood, it is this :-The perversion of the higher faculties in man is more fatal to
moral excellence-that is, to religious life, than a grosser kind of depravity;
men who have yielded to the brutal instincts of their nature are more likely to
receive impressions and impulses from the Spirit of God than the men who have
yielded to the selfishness of the intellect, and the conceit of a high and dry
morality. That is a statement which may be easily misunderstood, and I want
to make it plain and practical. We know very well that Christ did not glorify
sin. The publicans and sinners found no apologist in Him ; He made no
excuses for the passionate outbursts of their ungoverned natures ; it was only
when that strong and passionate nature turned from sin and took hold of the
Kingdom of God that He spoke a benediction upon them. The agony of
remorse which the famine-stricken, dying prodigal suffered in the far away ]and
is brought out in bold, strong colours. That woman who was a sinner got from
His lips encouragement only in the way of " sin no more." Remember this ; the
Church had by common and unanimous consent banned and damned a certain
class of sins ; the sins of the lower nature ; the sins of the brute man. Christ
said: Yes; those excesses are sins against man and God; but, you church mem-
bers ; you formalists ; you moralists ; you men of oral laws and traditions, of
long prayers and loud professions, you have no more a vital religion than they
have; you are outside of the Kingdom of God as surely as they are ; youi must
be born again as surely as they must. And the difference is that your kind of
sin, because it works among the higber faculties, is more fatal to the moral
nature than theirs. When the delirium of gross appetite is over, the sinner is
liable to a sense of shame and pain; he feels that he has degraded himself; he
is unsatisfied, and all his higher nature calls for bread to eat ; but you Pharisees
have no hours of delirium; no great storrms sweep through you, spreading mani-
fest ruin ; you are Pharisees by nature and by education ; you have no strong
temptations down on the plane of the appetites, but you have done what is more
fatâl to the moral perceptions-you have perverted your minds and reversed
God's moral order ; you have exalted yourselves and called it humility ; you
have called falsehood truth, stealing honesty, and a mere outward appearance,
religion. You are right according to your own judgment and reason and con-
science ; you have perverted the intellect ; you have believed a lie. So satisfied
are you that you have sight that you offer to lead others, and all the time you
are blind. You are bard ; you are cold ; you are conceited ; you are covetous,
and all these vices you have baptized in the name of great virtues ; the " publi-
cans and harlots go into the Kingdom of God before you."

Now, I can understand that reasoning, I think, for it is a true analysis of
our nature. A perverted intellect is worse than perverted affections. " The
corruption of the best is the worst," as the old proverb bas it, and upon the
strength of Christ's teaching, I venture the statement that a man of immoral life
may very well be nearer God and heaven, a likelier subject for the working of
God's Spirit than many a bard, cold, cburch member of to-day.

For, on the whole, the Church of our time differs only in a few features-
where difference is inevitable, because of changed times and circumstances-
from the Church when Christ came preaching in the highways and synagogues.
Civilized society is divided into Pharisees and Publicans as the two great divi-
sions ; of course, the Pharisees have their scribes as ever-that is, the scribes of
Christ's time answer to the clergymen of this day as to office, and not to the
lawyers, as we have sometimes been told ; and, of course, there are schools
outside of both these parties. We in the church have our creeds, our oral
traditions which are dear to us ; the Cburch is the great critic of all life, the
standard of all morality. By unanimous consent we have judged that people
guilty of gross animal sins shall have no place among us. It was not difficult
to arrive at that decision, nor is it difficult to maintain it. But from my heart,
I believe that if Christ were to corne to earth again He would stand outside of all
the churches, and perhaps, denounce the most orthodox of us for our pride and
hypocrisy. How many among us would be prepared to welcome new ideals of
life, new thoughts and methods of working? how many among us would endure
the volcanic outburst of great revolutionary forces in our Church ? how many
can tolerate a violation of the conventional, or the disturbance of what is
settled ? Not many. But apart from that, and on more substantial grounds, I
do not think I hazard much or leave much to conjecture when I say that I

believe Christ would stand outside of all the churches if He were to come to
earth again. I am far from saying that there are not good, even great men, in
the Church. I know there are men strong in faith; beautiful in virtue ; tender

f and true. But as a system, what have we ? As the Pharisees did, so do we.
We have shut our doors against the grossly immoral ; sins of the appetites we
cannot and will not tolerate. And that is right. I am not complaining of that.
But what J am sure of is that we tolerate sins of the higher faculties; sins which
pervert the intellect, and destroy the conscience, and are fatal to all the moral
nature. Here is a good illustration of what I mean. A certain man in a cer-
tain town was a member of a certain church. He was an active helper and a
liberal contributor. But his secular calling was one that if it did not presuppose
a grasping dishonesty, was certainly likely to help in sin a man predisposed to
making money. The member I have mentioned was understood to have had
the predisposition, and to have trained it into a fixed habit of life. But, still he

- was regarded as a very creditable member of the church; bard, covetous, over-
reaching, ready to advance his own gain at any man's loss ; ôften having the
chance and always using it ; grinding the face of the unfortunate with the devil's
own coolness ; but the Church had no reprimand, and no censure for him, excep
what came in a general way from the pulpit. But by and by another appetite
broke out, ungovernable for a time. The min drank to excess. It was a grave
scandal, the church was shocked. Again it came, the min was put under dis-
cipline, warned, and publicly prayed for. I am not excusing the drinking ; it
elas a sin, and deserved all the punishrment ; but, what of the other sins of long

drawn out covetousness ; of cheating for gain ; of intense selfishness ? What
of that? the church had nothing to say. You will find that everywhere.
Vulgar sins ; street sins ; sins of the lower passions we loudly condemn, but
sins of the higher faculties ; sins of selfishness working up in the intellect ;
working out in commerce ; working to the degradation of politics ; working by
system and organization; calling fierce ambition by the sacred name of

patriotism, and the most diabolical wrongs by the holy name of right ; against
them we have no discipline, no laws; no, or not much, denunciation. What
thunders and lightnings we have for the profligate ; the men who drink the
colour from their cheeks, and the light fron their eyes, and the strength fron
their lips, and drop paralysed into the grave? And while we are forging them,
and launching them forth, formalists sit in the pew thinking and scheming how
they may lie with most profit to-morrow; they have a mask for a face ; a vul-
ture for a heart ; a calculating machine for a mind ; the interest table is
their creed, their paternoster and their decalogue ; but they are reputable mem-
bers of the church, and are held to be free from the law of condemnation.

I said Christ would probably stand outside of all the Churches if be were
to come to earth again. If you doubt the correctness of that, just look at the
nature of Christ's teaching. You will find that it ranges most among the
higher faculties. He declared against sins of thought. He preached against
covetousness, and that must be made to apply to all and every phase of life-
life at home, life out in society, life in the market-place, life in political circles.
His religion is one of deep, true brotherhood. It means that men shall be
united, not because they happen to please each other and agree in intellectual
matters, but because they know their high, deep, sacred relations to each other
and to God-because they have a sentiment of kindliness which bas passed into
a character of love. Would Christ find that among us ? No. Vou and I know
only too well how little the true sentiment of brotherhood prevails in the
churches. We are divided upon intellectual grounds, upon mere traditions,
upon ritual observances, upon ecclesiastical ordinances. Where is the spirit of
mutual toleration ? where is the charity that judges a brother kindly, thinking
no evil and speaking no evil, and is blind to faults ? Do you find it at work in
the professedly Christian community? do you find it at church courts when a
man's creed or character is on trial? I verily believe that many, if not most men
to-day, would rather be tried on a point of character and good conduct by a
jury of men of the world than by ajury of the church. The high and dry
moralists, the slaves of shibboleth and routine, the men who have let the
diabolical elements absorb the animal-how bard, and cold, and remorseless
they are ! how they can backbite ! how they can hate ! how they can pers ecute !
No wonder that the great, true, gentle, brotherly Christ-whose heart was swell-
ing with emotions of love to men-who was denying himself for love's sake,
and would die for love's sake-no wonder that His anger kindled against the
Pharisees, and that woes broke from his lips like great storms from the thun-
derous heavens !

But all in the Church when Christ came were not formalists and hypocrites.
Many a true heart longed foe the consolation of Israel, and many outside the
pale had turned dull eyes to heaven seeking for the light. And so it is now.
There are heroes of the faith, there are saints of God among us. To them
and to others Christ is speaking. I believe that we are on the eve of a great
spiritual revolution. Our ecclesiastical garments are old and worn out. There
is a movement toward a truer intellectual and heart-life, and the new thought
and the new sentiment will burst the old bottles. Let us take hold of this life
which has come to us, brothers. We may let all that is good and true in life
be put under the passions if we will, but that means death. We may let the
devil work among our higher faculties until we are persuaded that covetousness
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is liberality, and bardness is justice, and mere appearance is religion; or, we

may have conscious union with God by the faitb of the gospel ; we may rejoice

as we summer in the sun of tbe great Fatber's love ; we may be free frorn tbe

lower and the bigber sin; we rnay rule the animal in us and devote ail the mmnd

and heart to trutb and God. That is better. Let us seek it; let us bave trutb

in the inward parts, and trutb in all our outward acts; let us be real, flot seem-

ing; generous, not bard ; ruling self and denying self for tbe sake of men and

God, and so tbe smile, of beaven shaîl be our constant joy.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for

insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. JaMeS Street, Montreal ; those on matters

of business to the Manager, at the sarne address.

Ta the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR :

SsIR,-In the number of your excellent and interesting paper for July 5,

1879, tbere is an Essay on Parents by "lAn Old Boy," with sorne excellent

observations. He refers to a "lrecent scbool case in Toronto"I as showing

that a mate teacher in Canadian schools can inflict corporal punishment on girls

(the italics are bis>, and hints that the punishment may be inflicted in tbe most

degrading way. Is this true ? and can you give any particulars of the case

which bas nlot been noticed in this country ? It was decided here forty years

ago, wben public opinion was much tess forrned on the subject than now, in a

case of Regina v. Miles (flot baving my books, 1 am not sure that it was flot

Rex v. Miles), that wbile a maIe teacber migbt inflict chastisement on girls in a

reasonable way, the bircb was flot a reasonable chastisement, and that the

teacher wbo used .it was guilty of an assault, tbougb the girls were young. I

don't know of a similar decision in the case of a school mistress, but fancy that

# now at least the use of the bircb on a girl in ber teens, tboughbhy a female,

would be held to be an unreasonable and therefore ittegal chastisement by a

court of law. There are instances of Magistrates convicting scbbol teachers of

an assault for punishment of a Iess degrading character and flot severe enougb

to cause danger. I believe tbere was a contrary decision in Massachusetts

some years ago, but in that case the girl refused to submit to a flogging at the

hand of a female teacber, who then summoned a maie teacber tu lier assistance,

and the result migbt bave been different if the male teacher bad flogged the

girl on bis own responsibility. The case, too, created an outcry in the United

States at tbe time : but I fancied that in Canada you followed Engtish rather

than American decisions, and arn therefore surprised to hiear (if 1 intcrprct "Anl

Old Boy" rigbtly) that a maIe teacher may flog a girl like a boy. I shall be

glad to bave any information on the subject, and wilt be happy to bear that I

.have been mistaken, if such be the case.
1 arn truîy yours, Lex.

Dublin, Sept. 10, 1879.

Ta the Editor of the CANADIAN Sl1FVCTA OR:

S[R,-An article in your issue of 6th instant, "Tbe Englisbi Language,",

induces me, witb your permission, to notice a few words which it surprises me

to see used in papers of tbe day that are generally supposed to be better

informed.
We constantly see the announcement of deatbs preceded by the Latin

word Ilobit." Obit used properly is correct enough, but it applies to the con-

stellations, and obeo means to set, to go down. This latter meaning seems

rather suggestive as connected witb death, by the way, to say in its proper con-

nection that Jupiter "lobit"I would be correct. As applied to man or woman, it

simply means that bie or she sets or goes down, whicb is absurd, but the prefix

obit, peffect terise of oheo, woutd, I apprehlend, be correct, meaning he or sbe

died as tbe case migbt be.

Another word commonly used, and also by papers that ougbt to know

better, is IlStatute," wbere a statue is intended. It is astonisbing bow often

this gross mistake occurs ; every one knows, or sboutd know, that a statute is

an Act of Parliament ; notbing but ignorance can confound it with statuette,

mailing a miniature statue, the statue proper being life size or larger.

No doubt the Englisb language is an exceptionally difficult one to speak

with purity, and many apparently insignificant words continuatly raise a puzzling

question as to their propriety. For instance, I arn often quite at a loss to

decide whether Ilshal" I or "9will"I is correct. I believe there is a generat rule

as to the use of these two words, but if so it bas escaped my memory.

Again, wbich is it the nominative or objective case fottows the preposition

"than," or is either correct? e.g., I arn stouter than he (is understood), or 1 arn

stouter than hirn.
There is another word Iately becorne fashionable-"« crass," a very ugty

word as I think, and apparently used to supersede the word Ilgross." There

are rnany nouns, however, to which the former would be inapplicable, the latter

the reverse. "IA crass witticisrnIl would be absurd ; white Ilgross"I answers for

ail purposes to which I have seen the word Ilcrass ' applied, it is therefore

superfluous and should be relegated to its original obscurity.

The list migbt be prolonged almost indefinitely;- and 1 think, sir, that an
occasional short article on the subject of the English language would be

welcorned by the public and could flot fait to be useful.

Ottawa, 23 rd Sept., 1879. Q.

Il USEBIUS"I AND THE NEW CHURcH.

7To thec Editor of the CANAD IAN SPEcTATOR.

SIR,-It is painful enough to be the object of attack on the part of adver-

saries and opponients, who, it may be, misapprehend or wilfully misrepresent

our opinions. But how shall we characterize the matter when those who pro-

fess to be on our side, and to share our views, become our assaitants, and do

not scrupte to make even the public press the channe] of a personal attack upon-

us. In this case, may we flot well pray : "lSave us from our friends."

Your contributor "lEusebius," (who appears to consider himself competent

to deal with ail topics, on earth or in heaven, from Free Trade to the New

Jerusalem) ha5 seen proper in your last issue to make a direct assault îipon the

Ilsect," as he is pleased to cati it, known as the Swedenborgian, or New Jerusa-

lem, Church, stigmatizing it as "Ia body of men who try to raise themseives to

eminence by conserving and re-interpreting fromn their own self-hood the grand

thougbts of their founder." Now, sir, I beg to demand of 'lEusebius"I how he

can find it consistent with that love to God and charity to the neighbour, which,

as he rightly says, are the founidation-principles of ait religion, and of the New

Church, in particular, to bring an accusation of this kind against a religious

body. As a nîinister of the Ilsect" IIle so cordially despises, I ask for proof

that such is, or ever bas been, the spirit or the aim of the New Jerusalem.

Chuirch.
So far as my experience goes, and it is flot a very limited one either, in

this particular, it is those who reject aIt religious worship (except the daity and

hourly worship of themselves and their own superior intelligence), and affect a

sj5rituality wholly above and apart fromn ait outward forms and ordinances-

though they can, on occasion, discourse very flucntly of the "lpower" that

"lresides in ultimates "--who are most hiable to be inflated by "ltheir own self-

hood," and readiest to do violence to the great "lfounders " of the faith, by

attributing to them ideas and Il re-interpreting " tbeir words in a sense of wbich.

they neyer dreamed.

Were this the proper place, I could show, Sir, from a hundred passages in

bis works, that Swedenborg clearly anticipated an externat organization of the

Chiurch in harmony with the doctrines hie taugbt; and in this light have his

tcachings atways been understood by those who bave made thern a life-long

study. Nor is thiere any difference of opinion upon the point arnong those who

have any adequate understanding, or are free from bias, in regard to bis views,

on this question. Can we, who accept bis teachings on this bead as on others,

feet otherwise than indignant, therefore, to find our simple desire and purpose

to worsbip the Lord our Saviour according to our highiest ideas of Him, and to

bring up our cbildren in the knowledge and belief of these doctrines, and in

the use of the Sacraments of Baptismn and the Holy Supper in a formi consonant

with such betief, assaited in the mnanner they are by this writer ? Suchi feeling

alone, Sir, must be my apotogy for trespassing on your columns in a matter

of so purely personal and private a nature.
I amn, &c., E. Gould.

AUTUMN SIGNS.

Is tbere no tesson in tbe year

Running ber latter seasons out,
No type or shadow in ber tbouights,

Whitst fading leaves are strewn about?

Surety we have a sympathy-

Made true by ahl our hearts have known

0f faded bopes and ended joys-

With dying leaves and flowers blown.

Are tbese not things that touch a spring-

Where scenes, both sad and dear, are tain-

In Memory's immortal bower,

That makes the past corne back again?

Do they nlot mind us of the time

When we must also leave the light-

When the last bloom upon our cheek

Shail turfi into a deathly white ?

When, from its watch-tower, the sou],
Like a leaf failing from its bough,

Shaking and twining to its goal,
Must draw its gaze, and, trembling, go ?

-Chambers ournat-
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Ail corrospondence intended for tisis column should be directedl ta the Musical Editor,

'CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. James Street, Montreat. C

Ail cammunicatians ta cantain tise namne and address of the sendier.

Natices of Concerts in Pravincial towns, &-c. are invited, sa as ta keep musical amateurs

well informed concemning the progress of the art in Canada.

MILITARY CONCERTS.

Military concerts are the order of the day, varied occasionally by performances isy

isemisers of the sister service. The sailors of 1-. M. S. Tourmaline are ta appear at the

Skating Rink, an Friday evening and perforra solos and chortîses in company with the

memisers of tise 6tb Fusiliers. Now we may be wvrong, but vie imagine that if the gentle-

men wero to appear in civil costume, and trust simply ta tise monits of thoîr performance,

they woutd have but a slim autdience; it is therefore as sailors and soldiers of lIer Majesty

on exhibition tisat people go to soc tet, açd thse uniform, whicb is paid for b>' the people,

is used, like a showman's costume, for tise attraction of a gaping multitude. \Ve have a

bigîs opinion of the defenders of ottr land, and think tbemn wortby of an office more noble

than tbat of exhibiting themselves for a consideration, like tise lame Zulus in England. To

caîl sucis shsows concerts is, vie thinîk, ta miaapply thse terto, as in these days sve understand

by a concert a public musical performance. There are many people, however, wbo nover go

to any entoriaintoonts on tîseir monits as sucis, but invariaisly onquire - I "Wiat church is it

for?" or Il'Wiat institution will I isenefit isy going V" Tihe idea of benefliing t/liseives

nover seoms to enter iheir heads, and tlsey are satisfled to accepi any kind of performance,

as tise peiformeis are not musicians, but sailors. If they are sailors lot thomn attensd to tiseir

prafession, singing on ly for the gratification af ihetoselves and friends. Montreal is shuined

nosv by mosi professionai troupes, as ail tise people's money flows ijito the pockets of those

iso are paid isy themn for a very difforent purpose.

MUSICAL CONCERTS.

We are glid ta hear that we are ta have somte mnusical concerts soon. Nordhieimors'

Hall, af wisicis Mr. DeZouche is the lessce, will sbortly ho opened by Mr. Franz Rummel,

the eminent pianisi ; and tise Mendelssohn Quintette Club are ta give iwo concerts an the 6tb

and 7tb of October. Mr. Rummel is known as one of the leading pianiats of tise day, and

we loak forward witis interest to bis appearance bore. We consider tise piano t/le Jrst 0fiil

instrumecnts, and a piano recital by an artisi is always a great treat.

Tie Mendelssohn Quintette Club is 50 well and favotîrahly known throu.ghoui Canadla

that it is sure ta ho welcomed ssmangst us. Somo changes have taken place in tise personel

of the organization. Mr. Edward lieimendaisl, xvio appeared sa successfully in London last

seasun, beitig now IlFirst Violin," and Mn. Freclerick Giese, a Hollander of repute, is thse

IlViotoncelto." Miss Fanny Kellogg, now ane of the leading concert singers in America,

accompanies ihemn as vocalisi. It is now a long lime since thse Mendelssohn Club lias visited

Montreal ; we almost identify it witi the mutsical hisiory of this city, and believe it bias donc

mucis to caunieraci the effeci of thse umusicol concerts we bave sa frequently to complaîn

of. The members of tise Club do not give thse praceeds of their concerts to ausy honevolent

institution, and in attentling themn it is possible that we may ho guilty of tise onormiîy of

hlseping to support baîf a dozen musicians ; but we cao say witb trutis thai the concerts are

gîven for thse benefit of the entire community, and trust tisai many will avait themselves

of tise opportunity of atîending tbem.

"PAUL AND VIRGINIA."

At a recent interview of Miss Emma Abisoit, the wriior commenced bis queries by ask-

ing Miss Aishoit wby she opened bier season wiih IlPaul and Virginia," wben Gotunod baad

pronounced lier greatesi succeas t0 ho in IlFaust."

IlWby ?" said the cantatrice, giving one amail boot an onergotie tap witb tise ivary han-

dle of ber parasol, Ilwhy ? Woll, l'Il tell yoo. Because it is ane of tise grandeat operas ever

written ; becauso I bave created tise raie of Virginia in ibis country-love it and bave stuc-

ceeded in it. But ta begin ai the beginning, as tihe children say, you will rememiser tisai tise

siary was written by Bernardin de St. Pierre in r1789, and created a sensation wberever thse

Frencis language was read. Napoleon vias so, affected hy it tIsaihoe conferreel tise decoration

of tise Legion of Ilonaur on tise autisor. As an instance of its effoct, it is said ta bave revolît-

tionized use fashions of tise day, wisicb ran ta tise wiidest exces% in glitter and extravagance.

Thse picture of ' Virginia,' as sise was drawrs iy tise gifted pon of tise author in ber innocent

goodness anîd simpticity, leading a life of daugbterîy devnicn ta iser motiser, filled wiib a lave

pure aud sweet as a cisild's, yet %varm and intense as a womrn's, for Pau, wearing the simptesi

of white dresses, fresh and brigîsi as one uf tise flowers of ber awn tropical foresis, was sucis

a striking contrast ta tise feminine cisaracier and dress of tise time tisai tise nobler by natuîre

endeavoured ta imitate ibis bhisttiful character, wbicli as always stood alone in literature as

il will in opera. Tise music is by tise groat composer, Victor Masse. Wisen I was a studeni

in Paris I sang for ii, and hoe said I was botter adapted ta tise r-ie of Virginia tisan any

singer ho had ever iseard. Tise music accords witis tise ramantic story, and is fuîl of strange

and beautiful effecis, such as tise weird Bamboula chorus, sung by tise slaves in tise Cotton

field ; tise impassioned love duo, 'B3y tise Air That I Breatise,' and tise exquisito bird sang,

wisicis introduces tise mosi cbarming ventriloquia
1 effecis. Some of tise melodies are Sa ful of

warmnth and feeling tisat il needs no educated ear ta guide thera siraigisi ta tise heart. It bas

been entisusiasticalty received so far, for ils varied elements strike tise popular fancy. Tise

scenic effeets, are very novel and beautiful. "

AT Pesara, lately, no ballots wore cast ait tise election. Tise electors badl ait gone ta a

musical festival wbere Rossini' s music detained thema ail day. IlWittam. Tell" bas evidently

nat taugisi tise Italians that Iletemnal vigilance is tise price of freedom."l

StGNoss ALBERTINI will make bis debut in New Yark on October 7th ait Steinway Hall,

and will have on tisis occasion tise assistance of Miss Gertrude Franklin, Signor Agramante

and a grand orchestra. After tise success tise young violinisi bas bail in private circles, bis

concert ougist. ta awaken interest, if there is any interest left in New York, for concerts of

virtuasi.

Ail Gorre.epandence iniended for thia Colun n, and Exchanges, .thould be directed Io Me

HILSS EDITOR, CÂNADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 SI. 'yarnes Street, Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 27th, 1879.
PROBLEm No. XL.

From the Detroit Free Press Taurney. Motta "Et voluisse sat."

BLACK.

..ma

WHTE
Whtet pa admae ntw o rs

Thr 1oloe(Ms. 7ýasrip saso hr bv rben -lW aenvrbf
me it hesmeieas batiulywrk out r .orcekn ovso lc ue

Whitte tock Whi ndte inc twoitve.

1RTheK Kt IoloK (Mass.) 6ln p say o te abv roe K -t 6 e have eyerefor

met th Kth sam P ieas be(autif(ch)y woKe out h fou cK ckn tove of 6lc Quee

Caect poletona rst igbt appear imposibl ofT. soFluti , bu i s ond adwiluzl

SOLTIO T NRo.L NoV.X XVI

WhITIT. BLCK. WWH ITE AK. Bl HI TE WL .

w K Rt KKtB(3 K to R 6 3 1 K take K to Kt 6a Q P2 K tK a Q
32tB4 R t0 KtB sq PtesR(aQ)27hK 4 to K sq Ka toB inn s

6R eMrQcr4 i Mc tas M,,o î2 P t Q R K Rt t K 30 t Q to B Ktaltes B

7KatoKB p Kttols3 P KRBtkcsq t K tQký R 31 2 takeKt Q t0 Q 3

8 P oB K B tol. K R3 l RI-oQt B s P toQKt 4 32Rtkesq tale Kot

9 P taKt 4  VtakP K 2 21 t3 tas K t q3 e5ta Q 4(f) R tofle

1.PtoQk PtallesPK 2 tP toQK6R Pîake.p 30 Q toK 7  Bakes BP add sb y

ii Q takes B Q to Kt 5 23 B talecs P <ci K to Rt sq perpetual check.

NOTLn.-(a) K Kt to K 2 is considered best lutre.

(Mt A very useful move, enabling White to retain bis command of the diagon2l front which the Knight's

P threatencd t0 exciode hlm, cramping stili further the action of thc Black Q, and preparing the way for the

advance of the Q R P.

(c ie =inigo a series of very cluver inoves.

ICI It was a3sltely essary for White thus ta face bis opponent's Bishop; had etrd n te

inove Blac.k trust have won by P to Kt 5.
(e) Curions; this scemioely bazardons move is perfectly sallé.
(f) A very suitable nmode of winding up tbis liveIy gamelet.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

TiHE match between Messrs. Potter and Mason, which lias beon the chief tapie of.con-

versation in the London choss circlos for the past three months, bas resulted in a draw, by the

mutual agreement of the players. Without passing any opinion on ibis manner of finishing

an important chess contost, we cannot but regret that it was not played ta its terminatian.

The Glasgow Weekly Ilerald, of Sept. 6th, contains an interestiog leiter on the match,

written by its London correspondent, which we will take the liberty of capying in full.

"The match between Messrs. Poîter anîd Mason has terrîsinated it a draw. This result of the long po

tracîe titts a te ecedbyaretn ew the players. 'l'le twentieth game, opened byMr.

Potter with P 10 K 3, it reply 10 which M r. Mason played P t0 K 4. was drawn at eue sitting. The final

gamne w.ts piayed at the Divan ont Sattirday and yesterdtty, opst,.Og witit P to K 3, P to Q Rt 3, and was won

by Mr. Poîter. The play oit Mr Mason's *ide certainiy did flot exhibit that amouitt of care which might

have been cxpected ai this stage of the match, and it this respect wits in miarked contrast wlth his style when

bis score stood hrlow his opptnent»s. 0f the 2t gaines playecin f0lie match each player hail now won s, and

i t had bren dr.Iwo. As th raws afler 8 were t0 cottot a haif t0 each player, the score of each thus stand at

6V2, and an agreemtent had been made a lrw days before, that in tbis event the final game should notbceplayed.

The match %vis cotteqîently drawn. Ttken as atwhole, the games in this mastch are ceitainly itot distinguisbed

by mtuch brilliancy or daring, the aimt of the players evidently being ta sîîîdy safety before ail things. Yet I

loti bound t0 say that, as fat as the evidence of tbe present match goen, the more cautins as distinguished

froin the more daring style of play ânes rot seem ta lead to a higher standard of accoracy. 0f this the large

proportioni of drawn games in a very fallacious criterin. Several games have beer dr,îwn at an early stale,

sîmply becatîse nitlher player cared t0 encotunter the risk of playing to win, and soine have been drawn a ter

one or bothbhail let an advantage slip. This resuît is not in the Ieast surprising, and it implies o reflection

whatever on the skili of either of thte plttyers. No amounit of cation can prevent complications arising in

alunost any gaine of chess taI b affl e exhaustive calculaîlon, and 1 believe it bas often heem found that gantes

that have best stood the test of after aufalysis have been those in which the players of experience have suffered#

them..elves t0 he guided by a happy inspiration or intuition, raîher than those in which they have directly

aimed at certainty of calculation . n no pursnit bas Hotspur's maxim, IlOut of tbis rettie danger we pluel

ihis fiower safety - bren more often vindicated than in cbess. Sbnrtly after tbe Paris Tournametit I took

occasion in state tn this coltîmi that Me. Mason would be found a formidable opponient hy any first.clasa

player. l'bc satnie opinion was shortly after expressed in the Westminster Papers, and han bren fully borne

out by bis stîbseqîtent experience. Mr. Potter's reputation is too weil established in this counttry te have

suffered even had hie bren defeated.-~

THE Ayr <Scotland) Okservcer bas thse following cancerning Mr. van Bokumn's new systema

of notation publisbod in aur Calurrnn of tise i 6tb uit.
IlA correspondent of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR draws the attention of tihe Chess Editor ta a stem of

chess notation 'wbich tries ta combine the conciseness of the Germait wiîb the expressiveness of thse ~gil
Thse salient point of thse notation is its denoting tise pieces on the King's side and their files bs' the capital

letters R, N, and B, and those on thse Queeîts side by r, on and h. There are aiso a nuother nf other uoim-

portant contractions to wbich il is unnecessary t0 refer. Wr do not think that the notation is one whlch ie

iilely to meet with general acceptance, and that principally because it is mucis more difficult ta master titan,

eiîher the Engiish or the A t systemt Wbat we dlaimt for the systemt we bave adopted is this-thlt by it. sny

one cao play over games, problent solutions &c., who simply ows the names and powers oit the pieces. it

is a mistake ta sîrive afr condensation attise expense of clearness; and in a case where two similar pieces

cao move to the saine square, tise latter qualiîy is sacrified ta a greater or Iras extent, by any systent which

ânes net sprcify the square moved frone an well as thse square moved to. Thus, in a problemn with Rooles ait

tise extremities of the 'a' file. you convey no information il'yeu sRY K R r 4, or Q R r 4, Or r r 4, &c.

R (a tl) a 4 s nt mueis longer, and carnot benistaken."
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PIANOS.
JOSEPH P. HALE. 1SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER

SKETCH 0F THE CAREER 0F A GREAT
PIANO MANUFACTURER.

INCIDENTS IN THE OROWTH 0F AN
IMMENSE BUSINESS.

Th@. ManY InaProvements and Rtapid
Ilce, of the 'I(alie" ]Pianos.

Mr. joseph P. Hale-likeso many of the mes whose
business abiiîy and mnechanical skili have made

America what il is, tise mnst progressive country in
lu the world-is a Yankee of the Yankees. He was
born in i819, at Bernardstun, Franklin Cousnty, Mass.,
where tise Hales had becs respectable fariners for
several generations. The death of his father, when
the lad was in bis fuurth year, irft a large famiiy de.
pendent on bis widow, sud the young Juseph's flrst
effo.ts lu make himsalf useful were consecrted lu her
assistance. Under such circumsîasces he received
%uly a brief aud irregular education, asd ai the very
time when most youîbs ut fourtees are ambitins of
little ehse than a reputation in tise base-ball field, he
became the mail carrier uf tise district; no trit5ing
dhiîy, for il invnlved twice every week a ride ut
sevesîy-five muiles. For two years, he wesî tisis roîund
among the rural pust-uthices, in ail sorts of weather.
But tise post of mail carrier, while a laborinos and
responaible one, offered tin prospects of sucis a carmer
as J. P. Hale longed for. Confident, energetic sud
honest as he was, he set ont tu tlsd bis vocation in
life; he tried bis band rit ail the smali rueclianicai
industries wbich hc could fisd in tise New Engiand
-villages, and after some years he pitched bis tulît lu
Worcester, a îuwn which had always becs fanos for
ils skiiled mecbanics.

His seven yesrs of appresticesbip, as we may
regard it, wec nuw uvur, lus 2wande'tjah-e were
finished, bis business lite beg,în.

Wiîh bis sticcess bis ambition grew, and occa-siosai
visits tu New York led hlm lu form the svisb ot estab-
lisbing himself where he culd tind a widc field for bis
crnergies. Circumstances drew bis attention lu the
pianto trade. HI0 esperieuce as a caruenter tauglit
hlm eometbing of tise cost of both materiais and
labour. The delicate mecisanisîn of lte piano was
sono understood by the mas Nîto had becît su sitccrss-
fui as a mechanic ini Worcester, and hecisad s far-
sccing eye. He nut uîiy 5sw tai sume of tise old
enantifactitrers were extravagant workmen or lovuci
extravagant profits, but uieariy perceived tbat ilîcir
systent was stitiing te trade it its birtb. He saw
thint, beyond the wealtby class wsu did sut care wbatwas palîl for a piano provided it bure a f.tsliiusiiuie.
namc, ibere existed a laîrge asni constauîly iuîcreasiug
budy of our feliow-citizens who carei store for wbsî a
thlng was titan wlîat il professcd to be; he saw ihat
cvery day music was mure the subjet of genural at-
tention sud was becoming a part of cummlus chool
educatin, sud tbat a certain fortune awaiteîi thse
enterprisisg mant wiso first uffereti tu the îniddle antic
Intiosîrial classes s good instrîuent at a cbeap rate.
He determineti un a revulîtîlon wlîich wuuld make a
piano as easiiy procureti as a couking.stuve or a
sewing-machiîne.

Mr. Hale came tu New York lu z8Hu wiiis a capital
Of $30,00, sud, after a brief experience of partuer-
ship loto wbicb be was beguiied at bis first arrivai,
establisbed bimseif lu a s!iali factury on Hudson5 sud
Cansal Streets. His Iratie coustantiy increaseti, snd
ecesaitateti constant removals sud additions tu build-

iugs. His factory ou Tenîh Avenue sud Tbirty-fifîh
Street la une of the mout complete in the country.
Racs rom is devutedti rua specitlc part of the piano,
aud eacis workmau spends bis lime ou une part of tbe
Instrument. A new, immense fatctory wiil bcecrected c
on tise river front at 1461b Street. It wili be eigbt
hundredf ct front, fifty feet wide, sud eight alunies
>igh. Here, ustier une rouf, ail parts of tbe instru-
ments will be cunstructed, sud arrangements will bc
made for ten freight-cars teu rue in and 1usd under tise
rouf. When wr say that a piano is sent from the
facîory every twenîy-five minutes duriug the ten
warklng houes of the day, il will bc secs wbat neces-
sity there is for ready bandiisg of the gouda.

'fla secret of Mr. J. P. Hale's nucceus, then, la
personal attention lu business, strict ecunumy', sud
cash purcisases. A few figures will show tu whaî as
cîttent hîs trade bas developeti iuce î

t
flu. During B

thse tiraI flve Yeats he matie aud solti 2,'200instruments;
dueing tise next five years about 5,ooa, glviug a total
for tise decade Of 7,200 pianos. At prescrit Mr. Hale
tomrs out i4o Pianos per week, Or uver 7,200 per year. C

Great as Ibis SuPPly la, ise could dispose of a great
many mure pur week if he had room tu produce tisen J
la his prescr factory. Ne la generally live or six
bunadecd belatnd orders.

During Mr. Hale's business career iu New York he
hms cever hadj a note dziscated, nor borrowed a
dollar.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addresaed ta thse Sec
retary of Public Woriîn, snd endorsed "'Tende

for Canal and Luck at St. Anse," wili bu received a
Ibis office itîttil the arrivai of the Estern sud Wester
mails on FRIDAY, THÉ toTi DAY OF OCTOBEI
next, for the conistruction of a Luck aud the formatio
ofapproacses to il un the laudward side of the preseu
luck aI St. Anse.

A map of the localiîy, toguthur witb plans and speci
ficati on of the work lu be dune, cati bu seen at thi
office and at ibe Residesi Engineer's office, at St
Aune, un sud after SATURDAY, THE O7TH DA)i
0F SEPTEMBER next, at cither of wbkch place
prinird forras of Tender cas bu obtaineti.

Contractors are reuestei lu itear iin mind tba
tenders wiii not be consitiered uniess matie strictly it
accordaîtte witb the pristed furnus, aud-iti the case o
tirras, except there are atîached the actiual signtures
te nature uf the occupation aud residetice ut caci

metîiser of the saine; sud fttrtbcr, au accepted B.îtL~
cheque for tise spim uf $2,000 muiSt ,îCCOnîpaîîy titi
Tender, wbit-li suîm shahi bu forfcitecd if tise parti,
teitderiug declitues entering luto cuntracî for dt
wurks, aI tbe rates sud ui thie terns stated iii lthe offet
submitted.

The chequte ibîts senut iu wili bu retursed tu tbe ru.
spective parties wbose tenders are sut acceptud.

For tbe due fîtifilmeut ut the contîract, saîisfactory
secuîrity wili be requtired luy the deposit of musey te
the amount of fane Per cent. oit the bulk sons of the
conîract ; uf whicis tbe sutîn sent ini with te Tender
wili be considered a part.

Ninuty per crut. oniy ufthie prugress ustimates wiil
be paid iuntil tbe cunîpletion of the wurk.

To cadi Tender mstî bu attachedth ie actual signa-
tures of two respousibie asd solvent persutîs, rusidents
of the Dominion, willing tu becuine stîreties for tise
carryieg otît of these conditions, as weil as the dite
perforumance of the works umbracein lu ke Conîraci.

This Deparîment dors sot, iîuwever, biud itseif tu
accepi the lowest or auy teuder,

By order,
F. BIRAUN,

Secreitary.
DiiiAwRTnaTr OF R AiiWAV AND CANALS,,

OTTAWA, 29 tli Auguisi, 1879.

D8~rtn6lt o Mili anaid Dfl881co.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENabove Departmienî invites teniders for the pur-

:hase uf a quantiîy of armns sot tîow reqîlireti for the
ervice of the Deparîmeut. Tenders to bu received
unii Nuen ou the 6th day of OC LOBER, 1879.

Quantities sud descriptions as follows, viz.:
2,983 Peabody Rifles.

226 Sîser Carbines.
176 Colî's Revolver Pistols.

34 Alian's Pistols.
76 Artillery Carbines, O.P.

219 Cavairy do do.
107 Spencer do.

5 do Muskeîs.
1,840 Long Enfield Rifles, M. L.

187 Short do do do.
Any information required in regard to tise above

au bc obtaised on application lu the nutiersiged.

THOS. WILY, Lt.-Col.,
Director of Stores, &c.

Ottawa, Septembr ist, z879.

MOTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUBEN,

17 Bleuey Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

OSTON, MAS., ALBANY NY ADST
'JOHN, N.IË.NY.ADST

Medala awardcd LONDON .86., PARIS S.
ENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

ZAMILTON & C.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goeds,

soS ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Oppoaike Diapre Laise)

MONTVEAL.

GREAT COATS.

T NES ILB RECEl VED BY THJ

*OCTOBER, 1879, for lise manufacture iii Canada au
deuilivery mbt tise Stores ai Ottawa, uf 5,000 GRE'

ZGREAT COATS, accordiug to sealeti pattern, whic
,may be sue oit application to tise Director of Stores.
tOnu tird ofthlie Coats wtll be required uu tise nt
FEBRUARY, une-tisird on lise îst MARCH, an
une-third on theu st APRIL, i88o.

8 Tenders are to bu addressed lu tise Adjutasi
Genurai, unaukuti ou tise îtppr lefi b.înd cumuet
"Tender for Great Coats."
ïTise Depariment will nul be buuîîîd tu, accepî ths
luwesi or asy tender.

t W. POWELL, Colonel,
1 Adjîuî.tnt-Genural ut Miliîla.

r Ottawa, Septunîber îsî, 1879.

*TENDERS FOR PRINTING, &c.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed ta tise Sec.
.>reîary of Sîsue, Ottawa, anti endursed ruspec.

tively,

Tîstiis FOR PRINTING PAPES,"
TRNisusis FORi PUdINTINut, AND

"TEuNDRSu FOli IINDING,"
will be recriveti outil TH GRS DAY, tise 9 îis day of
OCTOBER neat, incelusive, for lit perfomance,
durtg a termi of five years, Iront tise fient day uf
Decemiser seat, ut tise foilowitug services, vit. :

i. Furnishîsg Priîîîiîg Paper for tise Priniuug uf
tise Canatda Gazette, tle Staîtîtes and Orders lu
Cotîncil, sud for Pamphlets aud ofther work required
by the suveral Depariments ut tise Goverumeut.

a. lîrinîing lthe (3ouad, Gazel-le, lthe Statites anti
Ortiers iii Coutîcil, andt uther iloolzs, Patmphîlets,
131,îik B3ooks, Furras, BI.îiks and suu.h othuer prititing
as mnay bu reqîîired of tie Coîtracior by tise several
Departmeuîs ut tise Goversuient.

3. Bindiug tise Stattites sud Orders in Coîtîteil sud
stîch utisr Books ur Blaîîk Bootks, and suci utiser
Bisding, Map Moîîuîing, &c., as may be rcquired by
tue several Deparîsîrsîs ut tise Governîinîîî

Bhsnk furras ut Tender randt SI-cifications will be
furnisheti un application 10 tise Quieuns Printer on
and afîur Wutisesd.îy, lise 2

4 îist
Goud sîîd sufficient securiîy in tise sons of tive

îluousaud dollars, approved by tise Goverumeut, wiii
be requireti from the costractor for lthe due fultilînent
of bis contrset. Tue Suctetary of State wili sot bitît
hiunself lu accept lise lowrsl or auy tuender.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Untier Secretary of State.

Department of the Secreîary of Sîste,
Ottawa, aînd Septumber, 1879.

IN"ý STOCK.
Prunella îo in020 Thest.
Elasîic '*ebis, 44 tut 5 iîîcbus.
Shoe Rivets, in Brans sud Iron, ail] sues.
Sisoe Nails iin Commun brou, Swede sud Zinc.
Hook Eyeleîs.

Do Macines.
Huel Pistes in Iron, 25/ 10 3 uches.
Iduot Laces, Ruai Porpoise sud Frenchs Caîf.
Day & Martis's Liquiti Biacking.
Kerr's N. M. T. Tisread, Black andt White, 300

yards.
Du Liurn tinisiset do, 9 cord.

FuR SALE nV
J. B. MACDONALD,

26 ST,. SACRAMENT STREET.

T RISH BATH, 140 MONIQUE STREET,T fU Drcexe Si., near thje Windsor Rotel.

LARGuE AND COMPLETS,

ONE ofi/je FINES T BA TIfS i ite WORLD.

Huurs :-Gentlemen, 6te, 9 a.m.; a tai il p.m.
Houes :-Ladies, o aa. 10 i pe..

____________________________ 1 Capital- ---- --- ---- -- -----2,500,000

VICTORIA MUTUAL
]FIRE INSURANCE CO.,.

0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFFICE, Ilamilt.., o.tart',.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, Peesident.

W'A TER WORI<S BRANCH

Continues to issue Policies-shori date or for three
ycArs-on properîy of ail kinds within range of the
city water systees, ,r other lucalliies having efficient,
waîer works.

GENERAL BRANGH:

On Farm or pither non-hazardous property only.

RATEs-Exceptionally Iow, and prompt payment of
lusses.

MONTREAL OFFICE -' 4 HOSPITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENTr SECURITY
FUR41SHRiD BY THE

£TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO..

This Company having transacted business in Canada,
so sccepîably for 17wznty .ieven years past as lu have,
to-day, the largesi Canada income of any "ste Comn-
pany save une (and a larger proportional incarne than.
even tbat one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that it will deposit, in the bauds of the Goverunsent et
Canada at Ottawa, the whole RatsEavE, or RE-INrUR-
ANCE ÏIJND, from'year to ycar, upon eaCh Policy
issued in Canada afier the 3Ist March 1878. Every
sucb Policy wiii then be as secure as Wf issucd by thse
Goverument of C,,nada itself, su far as the safety of
the tonds is conceroi.

Thse imortance ut havi.sig even a sîrong Company,
like thse It,A Lîpe, backe by Govcruimtit Dupesits,
wiillhe .îppreciated whrn attention is directed lu the
nillijons. ut mny Iust, even in n uwn Canada,
tbrouigh the mismanagement of Directors and others1
during a very tew years past.

Office-Opposite Post-OffIce, Montreal.

MONTREAL DISTRITr IIIANCK,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTENsî CANADA BRANcH,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managera.

TIlRE

ST ANDPARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

tEstablished -- - u825.)

H
1

EAD OFFICES.- EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riaka, avec - - - -

tnivestedi Funds, avee - - .

Annual Income, avec - - -

Claimas Paid in Canada, avec
Investmente in Canada, avec

$9a00000W

36,ooa,coo

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Tkis wull-kuown Company baving

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Life Assurance in the Dominion, wisicis bas beera
accomplished by tise investmeul of a portion of tiseir

tonds at tise isigher rates of minreaI ta be obtinod

hrrr than ln Britain, beg lu direct the attention of thse
public ta tise fact that tisese rates now compare
ý&vourabIy wtgh tisose cbargcd by other Firsî-class

Compostiez.

Prospectuses witis fuît Information may be obtained
ai thse Head Office in Montreal, or ait any of thse

Campaay's Agenciez.
W. M. RAM SAY,

Manager, Canada.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

G. REINHARDT & SONS,
LAGER BEER.

BRRRWER Y.

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL.

Fiee and Life Innurancea granted on easy ternIs. A
call solicited.

OFFEE: 43 ST, FWACOI ZÂVIR STR1.ETOi4ifL.
FRED. COLE,

GIRtBRAso AGENT..

950

i



ALLAN LINE.
t
Under contract with the Government of Canada

for the conveyance of

-CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

This Conipany's Lines are coniposed ai the under-
noîed First-class, Full.powerful, Clyde but, Double.
englue Iran Sîeamships:

Vesaels. Tonnage. Co,,manders.

Sardinian ...... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Polyein 40 Capt. R. Brosvn.
Sarmaian. .. 40=w Capi. A. D. Aird.

.zCircassiatl.......380 Capi. James Wylîe.
Moravian ........... 3650 Capt. John Grahami.
.Peruvian ........... 36-0 Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Nova Scotian .... 3300 Capi. W. Richardson.
Hibernian.......3200 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian .......... 32- Capi. Trocks.
Austrian ............ 1700 Capi. R. S. Watts.
'Nestorian ........... 17w0 Capi. J. G. Stephea.
Prussian ............ 3000 Capt. jas. Ritchie.
Scandinavian .. on3 Capt. H. Wylie.
'Manitoban..... 3l50 Capt. MeDougall.
,Canadian ........... too Capi. Neil McLean.
Pboenician..... î8a Capi. Janes Scoat.
Waldensian ..... o6o Capi. C. J. Meazies.
Corinthian....240o, Capi. Legaliais.
Lucerne ............ h2on Capt .Kerr.
Acadian.......o Capi. Cabel.
Newfoundlaa..ý i1350 Capt. Mylias.

TEE STAMR 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
saiiing fromt Li verpooul every THURSDAV and
front Qîîebec every SATUR DAY (calling at Êongh
Foyle tu receive on board and laînd Mails and Passen-
gers tn and front Ireland and Scotlaad). are inîeaded
ta be despatched

FROMI QUFBEC:
Moravian............... ........ Saîîrd.îy, Sept. 27
Perîîvian........................ Satîîrday, Oct. 4
Polynesian...................... Saturday, Oct. i
Sarmatian....................... Saturd.îy, Oct. 18
Circassian ....................... Saturday, Oct, 25
Sardinian .................... .. Saîurday, Nov.i

Rates of Oceaui Passage:

Cabin, according ta accommodation .... $70, $go
Intermediate........... .................... $4-.0o
Steerage ............ ................ ....... 25.00

The steamers of the Glasgow Line wili sal froni
.Quebec on or about each Thursday.

Canadian ............... "*........Sept. 25
Corinîhiain........................ OCt. r
Manitoban ........................ Oui. 8
Lucerne ................ >.......... Oct. 15
Waidensian ....................... Oct. 22

The steamers of the Halifax Mail Liîîe will leave
.Halifax for St. John's, Nild., and Liverpool, as
failows :

Caspian ............ .............. Sept. 3o
Hibernian........................ Oct. 14
Nova Scian ..................... Oct. 28

Rates of Passage between Halifax and Si. John's

Cabin...................................... $20.00
Steerage.................................... .oo

An experienced Surgeotn carried on eacb vessel.
Beribs nat secured unîl paid for.
Through Bis Ladinggranted in Liverpool and iat

*Ontinenta? Ports ta, iai Ooint£ in Canada and the
Western States.

For Frcighî or other particulars apply la Portland ta
H. & A. Allant, or ta J. L. Farier; la Quebec, ta
Aflans, Rae & Ca.; la Havre, ta John M. Ctîrrie
,si Quai d'Orleans; la Paris, ta Gustave Bossange,
Rue du Quatre Septembre ; la Antwerp, ta Aug.
Schmiiz & Ca., or Richard Berns lai Rotterdam, ta
Rufys & Ca.; an Hambîirg ta C. Hugo; in Bordeaux,
ta James Mass & Ca. la inremea ta Heira Rttppel &
Sons; la Belfast, to Charley & M'alcolm; ia London,
ta Manigoînerie &Greenhortie, 17 Gracechîîrcb, Street;
la Glasgow, 10 James and Aiea. Ailati, 70 Great Clyde
Street; la Liverpool, ta Allan Bras., James Street; la
Chicago, ta Allan & Ca., 72 LaSalle S treet.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youvilie and Common Sîs., Monîreai.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON) Eng.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

CÂJÂBIAN HMÂf OMTIE, 196 SI. JRMoS SI, Nontreal.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

Rasioswr SEciaTAv.

The Rst.îANCE is weil kaown for its financial

yîeengî and stability, being one of the Offices selecîed
bHe masys Posimaster-Generai, for Assaring
the 1ives of Posi-Office Officiais, îbroîîgbout the
United Kiagdam. Canadian manageet; Canadian
rates; Canadian invesîmtenîs. Paicies issued fromt
ibis Office.

The lonjoriant changes virtually estatir/ the
.SWétye as a Hopne Instîti 'on, iî the 9,'ealest
iodisible secuily ta Bts Canadian ohyodrs.

F. C. IRELAND,
Ci-v AND DISTRICT MANAGER, MONTRICAL.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 378 Noire Dame Sireet, (Corner of St. John St.,j

MONTREAL.

JoRiN GALBRAITH, Manager.

IELOC~UTION.-
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared to give Lassons

11; ELOCUTI<IN ai No. sl Viçtonia Street,
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wcdnesciay and

Friday evenings..
Private LuAsns if preferred.
Instructions given ai Academies and Sohools on

moderste ser=n.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
Indla Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The following Botiers only arc autharized ta use

our labels, viz. v-
Thos. J. Howard - - -- 17 St. Peter street

Ja.Virtue------------19 Aylmer street.
Thosergoon - -289St. Constant street.

Jamnes Rowan--152 St. Urbain street.
Wm. Bîi.bop - - - 675 Si. Catherine sîreet.
Thos. l'ineia - -- -- --- 144 Ottawa street

C. Maîsoncuve - - -588 St Dominique street.

JOHIN 11. R. MOL8ON & BRUS.
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MoNTE EAL,

Have aliays on bond the varions kinds of

11V WOOD AND BOTTLE.
Families Regularly Supplied.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BFST IN TEE WORLD.

Buy oniy the

e~3 GENUINE.

L4j Beware of

COUNTERFEITS.

Non enun wiîhout

O~ ~JIF ~ our Trade Mark stamp-

ed on' ihe.1 arm of the

Maciiine.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Being rte largesi nuiner of Sewing-Machines evet

sold lîyany Companiy mna sîngle year> Machîîcs sold
on montbly payments.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NVOTRE D)AME STREET,

MONTREAL P.Q.

BOSTON ANU MONTREAL AIR LINE.

Shortest Route via Central Vermont B. B. Lino.

Leave Montreal at 7.15 arn. and 4 p.m. for New
York and Boston

Two Express Trains daily, equipped with Miller
Platforin and Wesinghouse Air Brake Sleeping
Cars are attached teoNight Trains between Montreal
ansi Boston aîîd SpringfitId, anid New York via Troy;
and Parlour Cars ta a Express between Montreal
and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL

7.15 a.m., Day Express, for Boston via Loweii or
Fitcbrg, also for New York via Springfilid or
Troy.

For Waterlooî, 4 P.Mi.

4 p.m., Night Express for New York via Troy,
arrive New York 7,15 a. iin. iiexi ioraiig.

4 p m., Nighi Exress for Boston via Lowell, and
New York via Sprinigfield.

GOING NORTH.

Day Express leaves Boston via Loweli at 8 oo arn.,
via Fitchburgh ai 8.oo arn., Troy at 7.00 arn., arriv-
ing ii Montreal ai 8 40 P ni.

Niglit Express ieassŽs Boston at 5.35-p .m. via
Lowell, anîd 6 pl m. via Fitchbargh, and New York
at 3 p.111. via Springfield, arriviag la Montreai at
8.55 ar.

Night Express leaves New York via Troy at 4.00
p.m., arriving in Monîreal at 8.55 a,.in

Foý Tickets and Freigh t Rates apiyat Centrai
Vermont Railroad Office, 136 St. JamesI Sreet.

Boston Office, 322 Washington Street.

G. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBART
Gen'i Manager. General Supt.

S. W. CI71IiINGS,
Generai Passenger Agent.

St. Albans, Vt.. June 2, z879.

MONET MA11NG WAYS 0F WALL ST.
A Manual for Juvutru

Just out. Shows hnw Jay Gould, Vanderbilt and
the miliionaires of Wall Street makle their monaý
First copy sentifree. AddrexssLIVINGSTON&C9
Publîshers, 56 Broadway and 7 Exchange Court,:
New York.

QM. O. & O. RAILWAY.

E.ASTERN DIVISION.

Cý1ANGE 0F lIME.

Commencing THURSDAY, Sept. i8îl, Trains wîli
be rua on ibis Division, ax follows:

EXPrass. MAiL. Accom.
Fîiesdays,
Thîîrsdays,
Saîîîrdys.

Lv Monîreal ... t i20 pin. .4.00p . .0 mLv Tliree Rivers. .... 3.35 p.m. 7 40p.m- 4.45 al M
Ar- Granîde P>iles .................... 8.45 a. ii.
Ar Qoebec..... 6,o p ta. 0.0p.în. q.0 a, ai.

RETURNING.
EXRESS. MAti- Aii u.
Moîîdays,
Wediiestlays,
Fridays,

Lv Qîîebec.....tiino arn. 3.40 p. m. 6. r p. m.
Lv Grande Piles .............. 1-30 p.m.
Lv Three Rivers. .... 1,25 p.m. 6,25p.m. 4.30 a ln.
Ar Montreal .... 4.10 p.mo. 9.35 p.m. 9.50 a.m.

Tri-weekly Express stops onyai Terrebonnîe,
I.'Epipbanie, Lanoraie , BerîhierI River dlu Loup,
Three Rivers, Batiscan, Ste. Anne, Lachevrotiere,
Pont Rouîge.

T'rains leave Mile End lu minutes later.
Tickets for sale at offices of STARNES, LEVE &

ALDEN, 2o2 St. James Street, t5g Notîre Dame
Street, and ai Hochelaga and Mile Eau Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,
Geai. Pass. Agent.

Septemiier i6tiî, 1879.

Q. M. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

WDSTERN DIVISIOY.

F AMILIES SPENDING THE SUMMEIt
MONTH-S in the coonîry are ioviîed t0 visit the

Villages o! Riviere D)es Prairies, St. Martin, St. Rose,
St. Tlîei se, St. Jeromeî, &c. Low rates ai fare, by
the nîoîîîb, seasoît, or year, will be graîîîed, and
Trains rus ai battis sîîiînd 10 such travel. The above
localities are unsurpassed for beautifual scenery, abon-
dance of Boaîiiîg, Fishiiîg, anîd very reasotiable
charges for Board._::

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On aud afier SATURDAY, May 31st, Retura

Tickets will be sold tu ai Stations at aile Single Fare,
Firsi and Secoad-class, good ta go by any Reptîlar
Train an Saturday, and returîl MIoîday followiîîg.

On and afier SATURDAY, Jue 7 th, Retitrn
Tickets will also bc sold to Caledoîîî, Springs at $2 75,
First-class, gond to, reisîra tntil Tuesday following.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, with First-class Car ai-
tathed, wîll leave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-
ING ai 4.45 a.st., arriving ai Hochelaga ai 8.45 a.aî.,
la turne for businîess.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Soperiatendent.

Dl1awarc & Hludsonl Cdlli comijys
RAILRO)ADS

T1O

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSI*,,
NEW YORK, PUILADELPHILA.

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trains ieaue Mon/n'ai:
7.15 a.m.-Day Express, with Wagner's Elegant

Drawiag Rooni Car atiacbed, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, arriving in New York ati o p.m. saine day
without change.

4.00 p.m.-Nighi Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car ruas tirough ta New York without
change. .49-This Train makes close connection at
Troy and Albany wiîh Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving at 9.30 a.m.

New York Tbrough Mails and Express carried via
ibis uine.

Information given and Tickets soid ai ail Grand
Trunk Raiiway Offices, and at the Company's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. MCFALL,

Generai Passenger Agent,
Albany, N.,Y

Agent,
Monîreal.

POST-OFFJCE TIME TABLE.
MONTIiEAL, Sept. luth, 1879.

DELIVERy.

A.M. P.M.

8 00.24

S on..

80........

MAILS.

ONTARIO AND WEST-
ERN PROVINCES.

eOttawai by Railway..
*Provinmces of On ltarCia,

Manitoba & B. C ...
Ottawa River Route up te

Carrillon ..............

QUEBEC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

Quelîc, Tbree Rivers,
Blerthier anîd Sorel, by
Q., M., O. & O. Ry ....

Ditto by Steamer ....
SQiuebec, by GT R. *
fE;,mn Towa'ps, ''hree

Rivers, Arthblska &
Rivieru du LouîpRy....

Occidential R. R. Main
Line to Ottawa......

Do St jeîoîîe and St Lin
Branches..............

St Remni atîd Eenîgford
RR.... -............. «St Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke,
&C ...................

Acton & Sorel Railway ...
St Jolîns, Sialîbrisîge & Si

A rmand Staîtion ....
St Johnîs, Verniont uî ne-

io & Sliellord Ramil-
ways .................

Smith liste,rîî Railssî
tNew Bir ilî'swick,' N)va

Scoti.uand P El.
Nesvfoiîîidlaind fî,rwarcled

d.îily oIt H.îlifaix wicc
d"sjîach is hy tie
Packeî. ..............

LOCAL MAILS.

Ileaumarmois Rutîe ...
ilomîchrville, ContrecSuîr,

Vi r o Inle anid Ver.
cheres ................

Cote St Paul .............
Tannmeries West ....
Cour St Antoine andu Noire

Dauine de Gr.îce ....
St Cmuluegonml.....
Hîîîîîtiiîgioi .e. . ý...: :
Lachine .............
L.onguieuil ............
St Lamibert .............
L;îprairie ...............
Petit Viau, Saîîlt-au-Recol.

1.t.....................
Terreîuînî and St Via-

cmeut. .................
Poinut Si Chiarles......
Si Lauîrent, Si Eumstache

and Belle Riviere ...
Nrtnh Share L.and Route

to Bot de Lise ..
HIochelag...............

UNITED STATES,

CLOSINsI.

A.M. r.M.

815 0oa

S5 Sac

on..

Boston & New Englaad
8 & i .o.. States, excepi Masine. ... 6 oo ol,

New York and Sotterti
& ..... States .................. 6on 3 S

Island Pond, Portlanîd and
8 on 12 45 Maine,......................2 3O-8

(A)Weten îî Pacifie
oo Sixtes .................. 8 5 8 ai

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

By Caniadian Uine (Fridays) ........... ....... 7 30
By Caiîadian Line (Germany) Fridays ... 7 30
By Cîîaard, Mondays ........................ 3 mo
Ssîppementary, sc P.O. weekly notice ... 3 mn
By Packet froni New York for Eîîg.

land, Wedaesdays ......................... 3 om
4y Hamburg American Packet ta Ger-

matîy, Wedaesdays ........................ ~ 3S

WEST INDIES.

Letters, &c., prepared la New York are
forwarded daîly on New York, whence
matils are despaîched .....................

For Havaîta and West Indies viat
Havana, every Thîîrsday p.m ............... 3

*Postal Card Bags opeln tili 8.*45 p.m. & 9.15 P.M.
t Do. Do. S.15 p.m.1
The Street Boxes are visited ai 9.t5 s.m., 12.30, 5.30

and 7.45 p.m.

Regisîered Letters should be posîed xS minutes,
before the bour of closiag ordiaary Mails, and 3o min.
before closing of Eaglish Mails.

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS

IN BRAbS AND IRON.
Gaies la Wrougbî and Casi Iron.
New and elegant designs for

CEMETERY LOTS,
Roof and Boundary Railings.
WORKS t 84 to 90 WELLINGTON ST.

TEES ý& CO.,
Manufacturera of RevoItlug Book Cageo,

attIsHaRNT STYLES.
WAREBUOMS: 11 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

CANAIANANTIQUARIAN
TIIADNUMISMATIC JOURIJL

Pubiished quarterly by the Numisnnatlc and Anti-
qualian Society, Montreai.

S.bc.ripiion, Iz.5 per annuin.

Editar's address: Box 1 x7'6 P.O.
Remitiances to GEtoRGE A . HOLueuS, BOX 13I0.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

'WesternD:ivision.
Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.
SHOR TEST AND MOST' DIRECT ROUTE To

0OTTA WA.

O N AND APTER SATURDAY, JULY tgth,
Trains wilI leave HocHxLAG^ DHPoT as

lollows:
Eýxprss Trains for Hull ai 9.3o arn. and 5.coep.

Arrive ai Hull ai ao p.m. and 9.3o p.m.
Arrive ai Aylmeraa . au p ni.

Express Trains trois Aylmer ai 8. on a n. Express
'litainstroisHu at 9. ao arn. and 4,45 P.ni.

Arrive ai Hochelaga ati . 4a p ni. and 9 .tS pis.

Train for Si. Jerome ai - - - 5 53o pi. 

Traits trois St. Jerome ai - - 7.0oa a.nt.

Trains leave Mile End Station tes minutes later.

4îr EAOIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ÂLL
PASIIENGER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armnes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Arentç.

Offàces: 2os St, James and 158 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
Geseral Superintendent,

Western Divsion,
C. A. STARK,

General Freight and Passenger Agent,

ALL SHOULD READ
rTE

CANADJAN
SPECTATOR

À RIIOCLASS LITEIIÂRY WEEKLY JOURNAL
EDITED 13V

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

NON-PAR TISA N-NAON-SE CTA RIAN,

DZSCUSSING TuIE MOST IMPOR T-

,4NT Q UES TIOA S 0F 711E DA Y

Wl TII4 Y UNBL4 SSED A ND UN.

PRE.7UDICED .7UDGMENT.

Annual Bubscriptlon - - - TweoDollars.

Including postage.

TItIS PAPER IS

À VinabIl~o Mum nfor' Âderiâit

JOB PRINTING
0f every description executed aila care and dinpaîch.

C anadian Spectator Co.,
162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

7.H. ALA.ER,

o p-..' WOOD ENGRAVER,

a 2r7 Place dArnu*silZ,
* * Near Craag street.

aiHaving dispessed watt

0 My entire attention to the
artistiç prouction Of thse
better cias f work.

Odnfrwniac respectfiilly solicited.

EVERLASTING FLOWERS 1 EVERLAST-
ING FLOWERS! i-A large assoriment of
skt rssewrahs, bouquts, &c., both

.12-u111 and whîte, suitable for decorationi, &c,

GOLD FISHI1 GOLO 218H 1 1
A largqutty of.go>d fish, soute al golal in color,

otiqjEaut.fully maked

J. GOULDEN, 173 St. Lawre.U8t.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel has specialadvantages for Ihe comfort of guesîs, wîîth spacaouq parlouis asd promenades.Its

location s hagh, whi , surs ue air, viih vtews of thc River and Mouaitaita.
Has a mont for commercial mes ait 17 St. Francasis Xavaer Street.

Rate% $- - 2.50 per day, and upwvards.

JAMES WORTHINGTON, Froar4.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

j"- Patronîaed by Royalty and the beat familles. Prices graduated according to rooma.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy-fiv« Rooms ai (n$oa, aid seventy-face ai (i.5o.

Inconiestahiy the nat central and convesaet Hoîclinisthe city, boîh for commerce and family trave!.
''hree minutes waik fronît tihe Uanion and Great Westerna Depots; and firstciaas sn ever respect, excepi
price.

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

NUS. POTTS' PATENT H. R. IVES & CO.,
MANUFACTURER$ OF

HARDWARE, IRON RAILINGS,
ite &c., &c.,

fýif-QUEEN STREET", MON.TREAL.

COLO IIANOLE SAD MION. Send for Cut and Prices of Iron Railing.

" LEADER."
TIîs famous stove, made by CLENDINNENG,

HAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OUT DAILY.

MON WORK,
WROUGHT OR CAST, PROM PTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENQ.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATERESIDENCES.

W. E. SHIAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives bis personal attention to A Sales entrosted to

1dm, Has Sairouns-

195 ST-4.MMES ST.,
(Opposite Mosons Bank.)

Besi stand in the city for the sale of General Mer-
chandise and Household Effecis.

Tltose who contemplais selling their Housebold
FL rniiore will do well to make early arrangemntswitls hum, as he has already bees engaged to
conduc e nra important sales of which due notice
wîil be given. Reasonable ternis and rop
setiements have already secured bu. the ~dn
business.

Valuations and Appraisals. Cash advances miade
on conignutenta.

Ottawa River Nav..
COMPANY.

MAIL STEAMERS BETWELEN

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.-

Passcnzer"s leave hy the 7-5 .i> is Train for Lachineto connucc i wh steamer.

Firsi nlasa, Fare ............... 250front Montreal.
lo Retoro........ -4- m do

Second.class.... ...... «*........ 1. 50 do
For DAY TRIP through LAKE OF 'IWO-

MOUNTAINS tol CARII.ON, reiorning OVER
RAPIDS in ev,,n i n, take 7,15 a mý Trais for
L.achine, to connect waîh steamer. Faire for round
trip, $1,25.

For escursion OVER RAPIDS, steamer Icaves
Lachine on arrivai of5 p.m. Train front Montreal.
Fare fol round traia, soc.

EXCURSION TICKETS for the CF.LEBRATED
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ai Reduced Raies.

Tickets; ai Principal Hotels and Grand 'rrunk Rail-
way Office.

COMPANYS OFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freight forw;irded dailyxa Lows Rates, from Freight

Office, 87 CoMmOn street, Canal Basin.

R. WV. SIIEPHERD,
President.

R1ci~i~l atarioNaV1ýati8ll ao.

TiHE STEAMERS OF 1THIS COMPANY

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
PRua regul.arly a, uaider :

The QUI 'Bl7C on Nlondays, Wcednesdays and Fia-
(IRys, aînd the MON'IR E4.L. on Tiiesdaays, Thîarsilays
and Saurday',, ai SEVLN 'i.lok p m., from
Montrc.1l

Steamersi rom Montreafl t. If1amilton,
connectiiag ai Toronto wýth St,..iters for Niagara Fail.
atnd Buiffalo, and wsiail Railss a>s fior ail pi, Ca' West, wilI,
for the prescaît, lcave daiy Siatdays exceptedi frrinthe Caa l Basin. ai NI NEI'. a.ock a .îm, ana L achane
on diac arrivai of flie trait le.iviag Baonaventture Station
at Non And ICa ciii T>aadiaag tunarrivai uf train
leasing Mrotareal at FIV E *,I..ck p an.

Steamer B0IE\I IAN, Caîîain J. Ratakin. for
Cornwcaîl, cvery Titcsd.iy an d Friaiay, at NOON,

fotCnl il";i, d Lahc saeoit tie arrivai outflic
Thre o'cloa.k train.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, Captin J. Duval,
leaves faor l'hrec Ri vers every Tîîesday and Friday,
ai 'IWO pi., aanaecîaîîg ai Sorel waîh Steamer
S(>R IEI, fr St FraniisRa! Xîaaîaskaa

Steamer IIERTHIFR, C('iaaio 1,I. HRoy, leaves
for licrtlaerccry Moanl y'i1lH E n ii,'I'ueasday'

i ') Wl> pni., anal au hiarsaii an tlr' ysa
'lil RI.E p.ti , atateang ai Lîauraie wtiî R.îilway
for Joliette.

Stanir CHANIBLY 1 CaptaîtsFr., Lamooureux,
lenves faîr Liiaiiily evry T aesalay and Frialay, ai

p aal i., coianeaiitag ai L-aiiaraiaa wiîlî the cars for
Jolictte

Steamer TEIIREBONNE Icaves daily Sundays
esia panai f(, or Iaicrvile, Varetnncs aîd IBout de
î'ilce ai FOUR p ni.

TICKEI' OFFICES -Statu Rotta, cati be
sctiared fr.în R. A DICKSON, Titck'et Agent, ai 133
St. James -iret and ai the'lîicket Officae, Richelaeu
Pier, fiait aif Jacqauas ('rtier Sqîuare, aid at the
Freaiglt Office, Canal isasin.
J. l4b LAMF.RF, ALEX. MILI.OY,

Geai. Ma.11.gcr. Traffic Manager.

Gesacral Oflces-22S St. Pauli Street.
Montreal, May i4 tli, 1879.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is pubîished
weekly by the CANAD)IAN SrticrA'roi Co., ai No.
162 St. James Street, Montreal. Annual sub"
scription la, payable in advance.


